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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
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Ladles’ Aid

market on Wednesday
Van Dyke’s.
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afternoon, at W. G.

.
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The Zeeland News has entered upT. Bergen will preach in the
Pine Creek achoolhouse Sunday even- on Ha fourth year, and appears to

prosper.

,

AC.&W.

In the regular

______

wrecked.
The display windows of our mer-

army.

1

The Lagrave street Christ. Ref.
chants are a fair indication of the apchurch (English)Grand Rapids, has
proaching season.
extsndeda call to Rev. J. Brink of AlFor the first time

lendale.

the

railroads In

The Holland Tea Co. have given a Michigan are offering reduced rates
for Thanksgiving.
81,500 mortflage, covering their stock

7

Jacket and

of

merchandise,to Geo.

E

Kollen,

In

trust for local creditors.

Unusual storms are predicted by

Cape Sale.
/7i) ’

Satisfactory Sight.
When evening comes with its

a few

appreciate the fact that there^are only

1
r

weeks in which to close our immense

stock of Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s

|f

JACKETS AND CAPES.

If

you anticipatebuying a garment, then

come

at once as the stock is sinking rapidly.

November. On the 27tb
County superintendentVan Duren
and 28th there will be a shower of went to the Infirmary Thursday mornshooting stars.
ing, with John Boeze), who will spend
restful reading hours, you want the
the winter there.
enjoyment which comes to those Gilbert Branderhorst,a young fa
In the late war Ottawa county turnwho have had their imperfect eyes merof Jamestown,died at Butter*
worth Hospital, Grand Rapids, Tues- Jished 3 officers and 93 men; Allegan,2
made more perfect through perfect
day, of hemorrhage of the lungs. He Jofflcers and 51 men; and Muskegon 4
glassses.
was In the city on business and to vlsy officers and 134 men.
have the satisfactionof It friends.
The Soo City will close this year's
knowing that we have made readThis year the primary money paid season next week. She will leave Holing a pleasure to many whose eyes by the state to the public schools Is land on her last trip Friday exenlng,
81.50 for each person of school age. Nov. 25, and Chicago Saturday evenhave long been imperfect.
This Is the largestapportionmentever ing, Nov. 26.
Eiauination Free.
made and It is claimed that the credit
Will Van der Veere, of the First
for the increase must be awarded to
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Ward meat market, has made special
the Merrlman bill.
efforts In laying In a large supply of
The cabin doors picked up the other turkeys for Thanksgiving.
day by the life saving crew near Holmi.
MDs Henrietta Kerkhof will lead
land harbor, and which were at first
the Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting Saturthought to belong to the Ill-fatedChiday evening, at 8 o'clock. Subject:
cora, have later been Identifiedas beThe Power of Prayer. Ps. 34:15. All
ing from the feundered strain barge
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number of lady friends at her
home on Twelfth street, Thursday
large

Hicks, the weather prophet, for the afternoon.

R. Stevenson.

This season’schoicest styles are being sacri-
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Mrs. J. W. Beardsleeentertaineda

We

We

looS par*,

M. engine ran off the
Lt. Col. John Vos, late of the 32od
Mich, lofy., has applied for a position track near Coloma, Thursday, and was
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Prof. J.

ing.

w
Mid-Season Mark
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Antony Steketee and G. Nykerk

___

tended the circuit court this week,

Jurors.

I Saturday morning the head of

Lake was covered with

2 Ice. _____

ladles are cordiallyInvited.

a

tblu coatl

of

Thanksgiving pastry will be the
tractionat the Ladles Aid

market

Wednesday afternoon.
The Walsh be Roo Milling Co.
crowded with orders and some«
behind In filling them.
The Ottawa Furniture Co.

Is

ting out a set of oew designs for si
boards and other furniture.

Those of our readers who

fall

read John Vaodersluls’ adv. will
It,

and those who read 1 twill get a

i

benefit.

larried on Wednesday, by Rev.
Thanksgiving Day the postofflee Fred. J, Van Leote and Miss Jo
ran Goor, at the home of the brtd
hanna
De
Kok
were
Joined
in
wedloc
will be open from 7 a. m. until 12 m
No. 24 E. Eighth St.
®eD^aralQ
^niin *
Two deliveriesof mall will be made In by Rev. J. Van Houte on
Over C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. the business and one in the residence at the home of the bride’s motherj Miss Jennie Roos.
The October crop report shows t
districts. Collections from all street Mrs. A. De Kok, Central ave.
the weather In this state since w*
letter boxes at 5 p. m.
A reduction in prices,to those that
was sowed has been remarkably fav
Cor. DeKeyzeh, P. M.
.* .* . * . * .* . * .•
purchase for cash, has been Inauguraable for continuous growth.
After a vexatious delay of weeks ted by W. Botsford Sc Co. A portion
Dr. A. C.V.R. Gilmore,
Price Sc Klein, In the Vennema bu
and months the II. & L. M. Ry. Co. of the new schedule appears In anDentist-1 >—l
have finally made a beginning with other column and will be found de- lug, No. 44 Bast Eighth street, are
VAUPELL BLOCK. constructing crossings across the right sirable Information.
tlclpatlogan extra run on turkeys
poultry for Thaokigivlng. Call
of way on Eighth and River streets.
Ex-congressman Richardson, milk
Whatever
Is done this fall, however, Inspector at Grand Rapids, has been for your choice.
Holland City News.
Is only temporary, and will be re- appointedby the animal bureau nf the
There are still living seven w!
f»blUktdtvmrySa{wr4ay.TtrmthMoptrviar, placed In the spring by something department of agriculture at Waih- and nine daughter*of soldiers of
with a ditoountof 50 omit to thou
more substantial.
Ingtou, as government tester of tuber- American revolution,which ended
paving in advance.
culofes.
years ago. Nearly all reside In
v The regular weekly market of the
MULDER BROS., Publisher*.
ew England and southern state*.
Attorneys Kollen andtadies Aid Society, Saturday aftcrLokker
were
In
Chicago
yesterday
Betel of advertisingmade known on applioa* noone, will be omitted this »week and
The Maccabees will give one of

WednesdayJ

^

TRY

_____

Hon.
called there by the litigationthat fol*
pular peflro partieson Wedn
Holland Oitt Nawa PrintingRouie. Boot held on the following Wednesday, the
fc Kramer Bldg. .Eighth 8t.. Holland. Mich. day before Thanksgiving,at the store lowed the seizureof a quantity of butj evening, Nov; 23, In their ball
ter from the Holland-ChlcagoStea
the Holland City. State Bank,
of Win. G. Van Dyke. Mlncc ple«,
boat Co. last summer.
general Invitation Is extended.
pumpkin pie.-, doughnuts and choice

CITY AND VICINITY.

We

will place on sale

300 Sets

of

Cristy Knives

Like cut above at

23c for Three Knives.
Be on hand

J.

if

A.

you want

a set.

Van der Veen.

Grand Haven: Marvin Turner, son
Lilt of advertised letters for
of ex-county clerk Geo. D. Turner, week ending NoV; 18 U th« Holl!
The debate at Monday’s gathering
instructor in the high school, was se- Mich., postofflee: HIM Ertbea Col
of the Century Club, whether or not
riously Injured In the laboratory Wed- letns, E. E. Ersenbartb,M.E.Howa.
Country rond'* are still In had con- territorial expansionis a present duty
nesday afternoon by an accidental exCob. DeKeyzeb, P,
dition, that is the unimproved and of the United State-*, was a very interplosion of potassium.
unraveled ones.
esting one, aod was partlclpitfd In by
John File mao, a youth of 18
Kanters Brother!*having completed will be tried on Saturday before
A hlflze was started In P. Wilms’ Dr. O. E. Yates and Prof. II. Vcghte
pump factory Friday evening by the on the affirmative and Geo. E. Kollen the plumbing In the r sldences of W. loo Van Schclvcnfor-an assault u;
and G. J. Dlekema on the negative.
C. Walsh, Mrs. C. Gilmore, and Miss Gernt Meeboer, alleged to have
explosion of some benzine. FortunateC.
Van der Veen, are now engaged in made on Sunday afternoon, on coe
ly for that Immediate vicinity the . Last year during the deer-huntli
filling a large coniract for Geo. Ban- the public streetsof the city.
(lames were timely checked
season about 3,500 deer were killed
croft, at Evanston Park.
The electricalarm liells placed I
EvartTakken has made a bnlldet’8 this state and 12 hunters. This yeaj
the number of men that are In tin ^ At the regular quarterly meeting of the residencesof the members of
estimate of the amount of loss in he
north woods, hunting, is greater that the O'and River Valley Medical As- fire department will receive a tboife
Are of the Grammar School building,
last, while the deer are said to b| sociation,which was held In this city ough oveibauling.This was orde
Hope College, as a basis for adjustment. The figures do not quite reach fewer In number. Already there isj Tuesday, the follow lug officers were by the board of public works at t‘
respectable showing pf hunters kllli
elected: President Dr. II Fortuln,of meeting Monday evening.
J
Overlsel; secretary, Dr. B. B. Godfrey,
The Ladles Aid Society of Hope
Candidates at the recent elect ton
city; treasurer, Dr. A. Knoolbulzeo, The Aid societyof the M. E. church
and the chairmen of the campaign Church held their annual meeting on
will bold their November tea Id
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.G. J.
c mmlttees are filing their sworn
G. J. Dlekema left for Saginaw parlorsof the church Tuesday, Nc
statementsof the amount of mon^y Dlekeraa. The election of officers reTuesday morning, to attend the open- 29, from 3 to 5 o’clock p. m. Br!
expended by them in their efforts to sulted as follows: President,Mrs. G.
needle and thread as there is sewlr
J. Dlekema: vice-president,Mrs. G. A. ing of the 88tb annual convention of
save the countrv.
to do. Also bring pieces of calico f
Kanters, Mrs. H. Boers; secretary, the Michigan Slate Sundayschool AsThis evening theEpworth League of Mts. J. P. Oggel; treasurer,Mrs. C. J. sociation.There was a large attend- quilt.
-«••*———
the M. E. church will provide music, Dregruan.
ance of delegates, numbering about
PERSONAL
MENTION*
games and refreshments at the home
80f . in the evening session the usual
Says the G. R. Press with reference
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Keefer, No. 11,
address of welcome was delivered, to
Miss Mabel Calkins of Grand Hav:
West Sixth street Ten cents will be to the dredgingof Grand river: “The which Mr. Dlekema, as president of
visited
over Sunday with Peter
charged, and a good time Is promised government dredge Is about opposite the association, responded. Gen. O. Boe.
Jcnlsonvllle. There D still 811.000 of
to all who attend.
0. Howard was also present and deMiss Mary Vander Werp, of
the. appropriationleft out of which
livered an address on “Our SundayBeginning -near the power house
moot Is visitingwith Mamie Veri
the November bills must be paid. It
and continuingthence south the Hol- Is considered enough, however, to schools aud the Nation'sHonor." At
Miss Kate De Vries Is visiting
land-Saugatuekelectricrailway com dredge a continuouscut of our or five Wednesday evening's session Prof. J. friendsat Grand Haven.
pany have a number of teams and a miles. If the engineersencourter T. Bergen addressed the convention
Geo. Ballard stopped Sunday In
large number of men at work, grading streaks of good luck as they have In on “The Teachers’ Training."
land, on his way to Chicago.
the roadbed nf the new line to Sauga* the past It may be possible that the
Lelind T. Power*, the first In the
Miss Sena Uegenmorter,at tbei
tuck. They are divided In four group'*, dredge will come way up to the city list In the Hope College Lecture
ing up of the post office at Macata
namely, at the power house, aod In In a very short time. By this good Course, will appear In this city on JanPark this season, left for Covll
the vicinity of the farm* of Trip, luck is meant striking a stretch where uary 23, In the three act drama. “David
Ky., for treatment of her disjoin
Tuurllng and Paris, all iu Laketown. the water Is five feet deep at low Garrick" Mr. Power*’ versatilityof
limb.|
The county board of canvassers, water mark. One place was found In Impersonation will be shown in bis
Dr. S. C. Graves of Grand Rapidsf
composed of Wm. H. Slversof Wright. the river where it was thought t' e presentationof the following charTuesday
was the guest of Dr. O.
Jac. Glerum of Grand. Haven, ami dredge would have to work, where for acters*.
David Garrick ............The gnat EnglUb Actor. Yates.
Henry Bosch of Jamestown, convened a mile no dr< dglng was done. This Mr. Bhnoo Ingot ..... A wealthy London Merchant
J. Lokker took tbe train for
at the count? seat Tuesday, and at saved a lot of time and money. The MiM Ada Ingot,
Rapids Tuesday,
dredge
has
been
making
a
cut
of
eight
The charming and noeompltabeddaughter.
the outoet met with a number of seFred Metz made a flying trip
rious errors in the return* sent In by feet most f the way because it vas Mr. BichardChirr ...........An empty headed (op.
|fr. Smith ..................Of Smith, Smith A Co.
Benton Harbor Monday.
the various boards of election Insp'C found that the hanks of the channel
Mra. Smith.
tors. In one town the vote on regent washed in. Therefore it was found
L. D. V lasers, the River street
Hie wife. (Mother of seven children.)
j was omitted altogether. Every return economical to cut deeper Id order Mr. Brown.
er, whobas been.Hl for several
must be regular before It can be can- that the washing in of the bank would Mlae Aramtnta Brown ..........Ills old maid alrtei. Uabletoheoutagiln.
Mr. Jones;
vassed. and the board was comp lied uot affect the depth of the channel,
Prof. J. B. Nykerk was at
Act I. Ingot’s drawing room before
to send Its members out to dlf- This was an additional expense. Theo,
Rapids Monday and attended
the dinner.
ferent towns to correct errors. The t )o, It has been deemed advisableto
Act II. logots drawing rooora af- ture deliveredthere by Gen. J.
-*'**" •• •nMoi*jcoQ.tructW)me arrangement,t*) hold
flaal returns when made are In quater the dinner.
Gordon of Georgia, on “Tbe Last
Act III. Garrick's study.
druplicate, the governor, secretary «f the banks In place. This will probably
of tbe
?
An InterestingentertainmentIs
state, state treasurer,and cuu ty [be done by driving piling along the
What step* Neuralgia* Dr.Mlle*'
promised.
clerk each receiving a
ledge of the channel."
cakes will he the hading articles.

Ottawa county cant 822 more
than Muskegon countv.
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Copyright, IBM, by
Hart, Schaffner& Marx.

WARMBACK’

Overcoats and Ulsters

(Patent Applied Fop.)

cA

new

tie*, found only in coats

made by Had, Schaffner & Ban,

^Double thickness of material extend-

ing entirety about the inside upper
portion j tj^jjarment,keeping the
back and shoulders 'harm, protecting
the lungs and vital organs. En-

dorsed by prominent physicians.
Look for
and kV*w

the

name

r^/:
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WARmBACK"

»

HART, 80HAFFNER * MARX.

a

GUARANTEED olothinq.

WT-uy^
t*2f£*£*
Ww Lila M.J1
Cm.

a

Confederacy.”

copy.

THIS

of Nunlca. while mivuiblu.g tu cross
,over a field George Mills kicked over a the ru Iroad got hl« team n o the culshock of corn and lo and behold there vert. As It whs very dark Ms team
was Mrs. Smith’s silverware.Wir. took the road leading to Mr. ThompBarnes while doing some work for son's. Then in frying to get tils team
Bert Sherwood found a coat, Several on the right mad again hediove them
yards of fine broadcloth and numerous Into the guivrrt. A mefsetiger was
other things. No definite clue has sent to the postnlticefor help. ,Tbe
been found.
late train from (fraud Haven was
Chicken thieves are operating In nearing the place also, and by signalthe vicinity of Bravo. One night ing It was stopped within ten feet of
last week about forty vouog roosters the culvert. Two minutes longer and
and pulletswere stolen from the poul- the train would have passed over
them.
try house of George Hllderbrant.
There are five cemeterieswithin a
The Otsego Chair Company Is rushed with orders, and many of the em- few miles ol Allendale and in each of
ployes are working nights to rush out these. Tblrkettle Fust, G A. R., keeps
a flag over the grave of every old solthe work.
dier boy.
Revival meetings were to have been
Snma Interesting ......
facts
are
gleaned
held in the church at Billiards lu>t ...............
......
. ....
----week, but were postponedIndefinitely! from the recent vut- in Ottawa connbecause the farmers did not have i tv. The greatest Republican majortheir fall work sutllclenilyadvanced | 'tv in any one uf our voting preei. cts
to attend
| came from Polkton, viz.. 220; arid the

MAN

baa been making shoes for forty
years and learned to make them
better and better every year.

regularly.

LEWIS GO’S
“Wear Resisters”
J. B.

During October orders drawn

.

on

n r!vhl‘ ^ le tjla
134.94.
' . ,
went up
!

the county poor fund by the superiii- [
tendents amounted to$l,

have become famous everywhere
for .their comfort, stability and
beanty. Made In all stylesand sizes
for men, women and children.
Look for “Lewis" on each shoe.

.
iticnmona.
A
,

*

.

BUY
VOUR
/!/%/

1

Farming Tools

f/HI'f/IWIT**'.

*1*HAT no one remedy can contain the
I elements necessary to cure all diseas[

Machinery

es, Is a fact well known to everyone.
"as H7 Dr. Miles' System of RestorativeRemedies
'V lie consists of seven distinctively different

his year was only 6.460,wh« reas two years ago It
to 8,898.

Buggies

preparations, each for Its own purpose.
Mrs. L. C. Bramley,37 Henry 8t., St. Catherines, Ontario,writes: "For years I suffered from extreme nervousness and annoy-

«

?reafeK0fuPer,.8l°? ha8, tTen There were at h ast3, 000 stay at homes
granted to John Harrington of New , |n ()t,awa (.oyo^y,Every cand date

Wagons

on the'Ueputillcan ticket wu8 elected
ing constipation,developing into palpitation
peculiaraccidentoc- by a greater majority ibao two teiirs and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
curred at the C. & W. M. depot last ago ixcepi Pingree. whose muj rity
LEWIS “WEAR RESISTERS"
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
week Wednesday, whereby Albert Re- 1 was reduced 'rom I7:>2 to 1502. Smith my left aide, palpitation and a constant
are sold by
etc.
nick lost a valuable horse. Geo. Bar- Jumped from 1281 to HHK). Alward
feeling of weakness and prostration.I began
O. J. VAN DU REN.
ber, an employe of Mr. Renlck was at from 631 to 948 Van Ry from 1141 to
using. Dr. Miles' Nervine,Heart Cure and
the depot with a dray load of flour ;io34. Ho\t fn-m 1388 tu 1951. Brusse
Nerve and Liver Pills and. the Anti-Pain
which was being carred, and not see- fr..m 1471 to 1898 Lvnu from 1169 to Pills to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
ing any one around left the team; 1844. Kollen fiom 1604 to 1689 Ma<- and headache. I soon felt much improved
Holland City News.
standingwhile he ran into the depot ten brock from 1581 to 1802. Ya»e and the pains and aches and wearinessleft
to And out where to unload, and while from 1594 to 1873. Peek ir»»m 1666
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
FRIDA Y, November18.
he was absent a West Michigan en- to 1862. -Tribune.
Tonic and am now restored to my former
gine came steaming up and frightened
----good health.”
the
team.
They
started
on
a
Zeeland,
OUR NEIGHBORS.
Dr. Miles' Remedies
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
down the track and ran against a
Or.
are sold by all drugbe
connected
freight car which was standing on the .f,
n w ( CP01- l)e ci
Mites’
gists under a positive
Hudsonville.
track. One of them, a big 1,400 poum , v'ilh th(‘ viIla^eW1,ter Wl,rksguarantee,first bottje
3emodi<
Prof. H.G.
seen on our
n Keppel
---- 1 was.....
beneflts or money reThe Infant child of Mrs. Post is six-year-old Shire, struck his
fBnU»£la*ni?ty f0r P89*1 BEST goods from LEADING manufacagainst a bolt on the car, completely streetsagain, after his recent attack funded. Book on disRestore
dead.
turers not only place us in position to supply but also to take CARE
scalping him, and knocking his brains of typhoid fever. Although sllii weak eases of the heart and
Health
Nicholas Clover lost all of his cbil- out. He died instantly. The other he is Improving rapidly a ml expects to
Pt/nUr fUi'Ure want8.' Uan 8AVE y°u money now or more in the
nerves free. Address,
•dren, numbering four, wltbii: three
was gashed in several places, but is re- resume his labors at. the Evanston
Profit
(17 y,CaS prot£ct >’ou and ourselves alike.
DR.
MILES
MEDICAL
CO..
Elkhart.
Ind.
'weeks' time.
Profit by DEAR expearience of others that bought of irresponsible
universityduring the tln-t of the
covering.— Democrat.
dealers and because it SEEM ED cheap. If you want to buy cCe and
The creamery is dolr if satisfactory Overlsel:The loss of John Nven- week.
Sold > v all druggist*.
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleawork.
A
few
weeks
since
little
Ti
mmie,
huls by the burning of his bouse and
sure toshowgood goods. “Complete Outfitters of the' Farm.” Send
The school is closed for two weeks, contents foots up $700 Not having son uf Mr. and Mrs G. Van Den and walks around, more n seuibling a
for Catalogue. Free Telephone.
<n account of diphthtria.
any insurance it leaves him penniless, Bosch, had the misfortune uf break- Bramah rooster than a [ ig.
John Rlngwoltl Is working for with a sick wife and eight children to ing his arm while climbing into a
“The expressionof a 'wide open
care for. Kind neighbors are doing buggy. It seems that i he ill tie fellow town,'" <i,y> Chauncev M. heptw.
Thomas Hughs.
luck for on "mean* that the very wnr-t d vet. run
|s getting his share uf ill luck
•Our farmc-s will take a rest after what they can for the afflicted family. is
It
Tuesday while at play with sever- as they plea*e. It mentis in t earnIt seems now that
that the big nrinting
priming
‘they have their fall work done.
al other lads at school he fell breaking
Mrs. Thomas Hughs has a baby institutionwhich was intending to lo- the same arm and only a triflelower '•dog p aces are wide open mget from
cale
at
Otsego,
is a sure go.
men the money that their famill-s
/girl.
—News.
netri, and to teach young men to steal begun, and a modern auditorium with
Dr.
Geo.
A.
Waterman,
superintenA great amount of on ions have been
The Sore La Grippe CoreThe collectiontaken up at the Re- from their tniplnyers f'* ..uier to gei a sPHtlng capacity of 1.5(0 will be
dantof the Agriculturalcollege,was
^shipped from this station.
recently in Allegan and surrounding formed church Sunday for dnmeMic monev to gamble w th. A ‘wide erected, among opher things.
There is no use suffering from this
The pastor of the Congregationaltowns to Investigate the diseasewlilch missions amounted to $75. On Monday ’pen' town nflVel* ti.e people of ever)
The demand for hardwood land*, dreadful malady If you will only get
rchurch Is going to leave for Hlg Rap-l i t why wisp to bring up their chilwas causing the death of so many hogs $5 was added to this.
the right remedy. You are having
as well as hardwood lumber, ha* been
4ds.
Miss Lizzie Cappon. missionaryin dren in virlue and sonrleiy.In such
in this section. In a letter this week
nain all through your body, your liver
better
this season than ever before.
the doctor says: “The disease was not, China, and who is at present spending a town shame and corruption are
Is out of order, have no appjtite, no
Timber
that
could
not
be
given
away
Grand Haven.
bog cholera. We are unable to tell her vacation at her funner home in lUunttd la-tore the very faces of your
life or ambition,have a bad cold. In
three years ago. for the manufacture
Sheriff Van Ry has mov:d Into the j"st what It is. It is not so bad as Holland, visited with friends in Zee- dai.ght-r*. and there Is no escape from of which there was no Incentive for fact are completely used up. Eclecland Sunday. At the dose of the it. I teii u , the honest women of
• h ilera,Inasmuch as a place can be
'•new jail residence.
the reason that there was little or no trlc Bitters are the only remedy that
no city want a ‘wide opi-r.’town ”
will glvM prompt and sure relief. They
The heavy snow of the past few days more easily freed from the cause of it sundaysebool exercisesshe favored the
call for It. Is now picked up readily.
school with a few Interesting remarks
The pot, i*o crop in Berrien county
act directly on your liver, stomach and
1km very seriously hurt some of our than from the cause of cholera.” It
Last yeay only 767 Immigrants came kidneys,tone up the whole system
Is possiblethat upon further Investi- upon how the sabnatb is spent in this fail i* Me heaviest In years, rtiey
shade trees.
to this country from the Netherlands. aod make you Rel like a new being.
gation the true nature of the disease China.
are a drug on the market!
The C. E. of the First Reformed may be learned.— Gazette.
In a letter received fr m Henry
•church elected the iollowlng oflicers:
Twenty 'ears ago Jtrrv Simpson, An investigation shows that Eaton They are gnaianteedto cure or price
Huizinga, missionary in India, he the defeat.- d Kansas congressman, county has been well hied by the spar- refunded.For sale at Heber Walsh 0f
Prosldeot, Miss Jennie De Klep; v cc
wiitesthalhe is at present engaged then captain of a* tow barge, was row gang, now under arrestat Jackson. Holland and Van Bree & Sun of ZeeMuskegon.
president, J. D. Duursema; secretary,
land only 50c per bottle.
Mias Anna Roosleo; corresponding F. A. Nimsand C. H. lla-kley have In an evangelistic tour through the wreciel on Lake Mienigan. About Nearly 69.000 sparrows have hern paid
country.
He
travels
from
place to
or
th
s
year,
and
mnn*
ihan
$1,000,
or
left
for
Salt
Lake
City,
Utah,
expect
secretary, Mrs. J. D. Duursema; treas
Ihesin* time thi* year he w is wr ekThe little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-,
place and liv, s in a lent. His tern- ed on me political -i a.
nearly three times that of aiy other
urer. Miss LenaW.Verhoeks;organUt, Ing to be absent from the city several
way
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
lory covers about the space of Ottawa
v ar. has been paid « ut. The greatest
weeks. Mr. Nlras goes on business
Miss Jennie Bottje.
Robert Thornhiirn of Comp. ny F, amount paid out in one month was in perfectly harmless. Positive cure for
county, but Its inhabitantsnumber
and
Mr.
Hackley
for
restand
recuperHarm Bott-je and Wllhrd Stlckney
about six times Its popubtli"n.and Thirty- tlr-t Michigan, had a sad home July, when $442 was nald outon orders coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.
ation.
.picked upon the beach, one mile south
for all these people there is but one coming at Lansing. Saturday morn- from township clerks, nearly all of
of the pier, a yawl boat, In good conThe epidemic of diphtheriawith Christian church.— Record.
ing. His mother, Mis. Jane Thorn which are now thought to he forged.
dltioo, but with no name on It to iridl* which Muskegon has been threatened
burn. Pves there, and the young ml.
•cate from where it came. The boat has been successfullychecked.
dler sougnt to surprl-e her. He had
Port
Sheldon.
was slate color with green rail and
The Bn! nl Cheapfit.
Some time ago the Chronicle told of
not announcedhis c-.mlng, thinking
I
Everv one Is having his share of a lo make the meeting with his mothei
•eighteen feet long.
a little baby waiting adoption at the
The New York Independent, the
For Infanta and Children.
bad
coid.
more Joyous. Upon arrlv.ng he went eadlng weekly newspaper in the
CountessScblmraelman,the Danish Home of the Friendless.A family
Highway commissioner G. Groene- to his brotner’s houpe, where his world, and one whose pages exercise Tts Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
noble woman who has been on the living near Holland saw the notice in
lakes doing missionary work from her that paper, gave good references and woud Is doing a good work on the mother resided, and rang the b*-||. the wlde*t Influence.Is enteringupon
Tacht-,tbe Dueo, passed through Gr- nd adopted the little fellow, who now bridge, acd we don’t think It will go The summons was answered i.y his I's fiftieth year of publication.The
Bears the
under water this winter.
Haven the other night on ber way to has a good home.
mother who was so overcome by the Indepe DENT emphasizesIts fiftieth Signature of
Milwaukee. 8be was accompanied The funeral of Edde DeLange. the
Treasurer Bransen and Squire Har un'xpectod appearance of her son year by chanting Its form to that of
by her son and took supper at the car repairer who was accidentally rirgton visited hereon elect, I m day. that she sank to the floor ai d died a magazine, and by reducing its anCutler.
kllbd whl’e at work In the C. & W.
Large quantitiesof lumber have within a moment. Her heart was nual subscription price from $3 00 to
It is hinted that the insurance com- M. Ry. yards, was very largelyattend- been picked op along the beach here. weak and the excitement of the un- $2 00; sinele copies from 10 to 5 cents.
Seems a* If all the things we like
expected meeting was too much ful The Ini ependent In Its new form
panies Interestedin the Aberdeen, ed. About 75 employes of the C. &
This winter. In the district school,
disagree with us, and all the things
may come upon tbe governmentfor W. M. were also present. The coro- the teacher Is boss aod nut the chil- her.
w )l print 3,640 pages of reading mat- we don’t like, agree with us. Dyspepdamages occasioned by the teaching ners jury returned a verdict of acci- dren.
Fred Baker, a faithful employe of ter per year at a cost to subscribers of sia lurks In ujo>l of the go' d things
dental death and attached blame to
of that ship.— Tribune.
the Bryant Paper Co pari y of Kala- $2.oo, while the prominent magazines, we eat, and indigestion follows t* e
Charlie McCall left J. Davis and
which sell for $4.00 a year, print only gratificationof appetite. Of course,
Diphtheria has again broken out in no one.
! mazoo, on Thursday grabbed a piece
went to Grand Rapids.
the cltv. The tlve-yjar-oldchild oi
White Lake: The schoonersA. F.
[of string which was fastened to a 2.000 pages The subscribers to The It Isn't Nature’s fault. Nature d-tes
Abe Anys is putting up a model j shaft, it wound round his thumb Independent get 82 per cent, more the best she can. and If a man will
Mr. aod Mrs. Brown, living on Second Morse, Winnie Weaver and Wonderer
and Columbus streets, died Thursdaj are loading potatoeshere this week. chicken coop
J and pulled him over ibe si a ft. jireak- of equally good r^adi g matter at one- only help her a little hit at the right
half (he cost! It is not only the lead- time, he may cat what he likes and as
night from the disease, and it has al The price paid ranges from 20 to 25
, ing b.th l.gs and h'ps, both arm*,
ready appearedin the famill-so' Fred cents.
tore otT hlsihumb and cut his head ing family weekly newspaper but by much as he like*. J)r. Pierce’sPlens
General Items.
fretPfeff; nd Re". De Jong. The th o y
"pen. besides Inflictinginternal hjur- far the cheapest and best.
L. G. Mason Is critically ill and it is
ant Pellets a e for people who me
Alvin Deni«on, Jack Barbm and i le*. He could not n c.iver, and leave.* specimen copy mav he bad by address 'roubled with Indigestion.Partlco
Is held by many that the get ms of thought he cannot recover. His two
iiu' The Independent, 130 Fultjn
diphtheria are held in tr e books in use daughters, who were spending the Frank Mead J^ho went to Klondike a wife and time elnkren.
larlv for those In whom it manifests
Street, New Yoik.
In the city schools, which causes this wlnter’inWashington, have arrived last spring, from Kalamazoo, arrived
Itself In the form of constipation. Th-!
!
Next s miner M*ni-tee will have a
home
Friday.
Th
y
are
rich
in
ex•outbreak (»f the disease again so soon home.
“Pellets" are quick and easy In their
fine park on the shores of Lake Michperience.
and
mighty
glad
togci.
back.
• after the schools have resumed their
action. They are in perfect harmony
Joseph Blars caught a sturgeon
Igan
VV..rk toward lit* beauiiflca*
The
Battleship Wivasiii
*aes8lon.
A Chicago artist was recently emwith Nature. They effect a permanweighing 60 pounds in Muskegon lake
Gon of the ground* has already been
ployed by the government to paint a
Will be launched in San Francisco, ent cure. You need take them reguthe other night.
life-size portrait of Chief Simon Puka
•Siturday,November 26th. The Offi- larly only a litt>e while. After that,
Saugatuck.
gon. and when finished the old chief
cial Train currying the State Officials use them nccaslonally when you need
'Charley Thew received 83 majority
" Those we
Ottawa County.
will be given a copy.
and the ChristeningParty will start them— when you have eaten anything
for prosecuting attorney in this, bb
Leave Behind." from Marinette. Milwaukee and Chic- that disagrees with you. They may lie
The jail building committee has The village of WatervlietsulTered a
Lome town.
Men are care- ago, Saturday.November 19th, going used just as freely as you would take
reached a satisfactorysettlement with terriblefire Tue-day morning of last
less about their via the CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & water or aov other necceslty of life.
Saugatuck has a greenhouse. T. W. the contractors.
week. The flames consumed the C. &
lives for their ST, PAUL B'Y. Stops will be made Once used they are always In favor.
Leland has converted a building 12x60
The board of supervisors have re- W. M. depot and the large elevator
own sakes, but at St. Paul. Tacoma, Portland, San
feet Into one, and already has many
*»»—
sold
to provide the Inmates at the west of the depot, which contained
a kind and r ran glsco. Los Angeles and Denver.
fine plants growing.
4,000
bushels
uf
grain.
The
estimated
poor farm with more reading, and an
tender man
A
Narrow
EscapeJ. J. Blum of Holland has rented the English, Holland and German paper loss is $10,b00. It Is 8uppoaed that the
should think Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining.
Cars,
Observation
Cars
for
the
exclusof
others
;
he
Thankful
words
written
by Mrs.
fl e was caused by a passing locomoKile farm aod expects to move there will be subscribed for their use.
should think if, ive use of the party for the entire trip, Ada Hart, of Groton. S. D: “Was
«oon.
tive.
The semi-annual apportionment of
he should die under the direction of Mr. Remi taken with a bad cold which settledon
Dr. Richard Pengeliy died In Kala
TheCongregatlooalchurch bell came the primary school moneys, Just made,
of those he Campbell, General Manager of THE my lung*, cough set In and finally termlast Friday and was Immediately put •s upon the basis of $1.00 per capita, mazoo as the result of a stroke of parleaves behind
to grieve and AMERICAN TOURIST ASSOCIA- Inated In Consumption. Four doctors
4n place. It has a good pure tone.
a d g.v s tl • several towns and cities alysis, at the age of eighty years. He
sorrow and TION. A limited number of tickets gave me up saying I could live but a
There Is talk of circulatinga petition in the county the following amounts- was a Methodist minister twenty five
struggle
on at reduced rates covering all expenses short time. 1 gave myt-elf up to my
asking the village council to provide Allendale $557, Blendon $H74. Chester years and then began the practice of
without him. will tie sold; they Include Railway and Savour, determinedIf I could not stay
medicine.
He
resided
three
or
four
$641,
Crockery
$502,
Georgetown
$699,
lanterns to hang on the street lamp
For this reason Sleeping Car fare*, meals In Dining with my friends on earth, I would
posts on dark nights, so that people Grand Haven town $356, Grand Haven years in Plain well previous to bis realone, if for no
meet :uy absent ones above. My husmoval
to
Kalamazoo.
city $1743. Holland town $1161, Holother, every Cars, Hotels, Carriages, etc. For de- band was advised to get Dr. King’s
<an stear clear of them.
tails
address
Th*
American
Tourist
man should reland city $2487, Jamestown #785, Olive
Prof. Henry C. Adams, of the MichGeo. Pond bad a narrow escape from
gard his health Association, 1124 Marquette Building, New Discovery for Consumption,
-drowning Wednesday afternoon. He $706, Pul k ton $765, Robinson $278 igan University, who is an expert on
Cough and Colds. I gave it a trial
as a precious Chicago.
Spring Lake $677, Tallmadge $385, railroads, during his recent European
*ras out on Kalamazoo lake in a canoe,
took In all eight bottles. It has cured
treasure not to
trip gave a week’s study to the rail- pe thrown away or spent and scattered
-when It capsized with him. He clur g Wright $518, Zeeland $1,172.
me, and thank God I am saved and
Georgetown: The corn crop is near- roads In Holland. He says they were in vain.
lo the bottom of it until Capt. C. P.
now a welland healthy woman. Trial
If
any
man's
health
is
weakened
or
the
best
he
found
to
study,
us
they
Halstead, commissioned by the Governmentas Ot"Ludwig, who had seen the accident, ly all in the crib. Some farmers have
wasted, or running down, he should take llclal Historian to the War Department.The book bottles free at Heber Walsh of Hol•could get to his assistance. He could corn on the ground covered with snow. were so well systematizedand also be- the right means to build himselfup strong wu written In army camp* at Han Francisco, on Ibe land and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland.
Others have potatoes not dug. Others cause there were only two corporations and well, so that he can both live and care Pacificwith Gen. Merritt, In the hospitals at Mono- Regular size 50c aod $1.00 guaranteed
cor have stood It long.
in the kingdom, therefore giving a for those he loves. He should investigate Inlu, In Hong Kong, In the American trendies at or price refunded.
Considerablewreckage Is still com- have apples not picked, but the most
of the crops are In good shape fur better view of their system. He was
virtuesof that great remedy, the Manna, In the Insmgent camps with Agulnaldo,on
ing ashore at this harbor, supposed to
deck of the Olympia with Dewey.and In the roar
winter.
Golden Medical Discovery” originated the
charmed with the people be met. One
of battle at tbe fall of Manila. Bonanza for egento.
be from ^.he steamer Doty, consisting
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting phy- Brimfulof of original pictures taken by govennent
of the directors of the railroad com
Coopersvllle:J. B. Watson and fam<if light upper works, b- dding, etc.
pany. ao educated Hollander,spoke sician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical photographerson tbe spot Large book. Low prices.
The proprietors of Cleveland's Long
Douglas Record: If the Michigan ily left. Wednesday for Boyne City, excellent English and was extremely Institute,of Buffalo,N. Y. It is a remedy Big proflta. Freightpaid. Credit given. Drop all Healer, the greatest cough medicine
trashy unofflclalwar books. Outfit free. Address,
their new home. Mr. Watson has
that
makes
a
man
thoroughly
well
by
givTegublicanswant a man to represent
polite, doing everythlrg for the pro- ing power and capacity to the digestive and F. T. Barber,Sec’y.,Star InsuranceBldg., Chicago. of modern times are offering the people
the state in the U. 8. senate in a re- been a resident of Coopersvllle from fesaor that waa In bis power.
43-Mw
of Holland $250 In cash prizes lo order
assimilative organs. It makes healthyininboyhood
and
has
been
.dentlfled
with
spectable manner they should select
—
—
to Introduce tbelr wooaerful remedy,
A
wbaleback is to be built at West vigorating blood ont of the food he eats
the
business
and
social interestsof the
Hon. W. P. Sutton of Saugatuck.
him
tc
Superior during the winter capable of It gives him strengthand energy to put
Itcblness of the skin, horribleplague. which never falls, and which Is sold on
village for twenty years.
into his daily task. It builds up hard mttsmusDr. Forrest met with a painful accl
a positiveguarantee, no cure, no pay.
Hanlry and Jamestown Centre are carrying 8.000 tons of freight. She cular flesh and nerve fiber, revitalizesthe Most every body afflicted Id one way or The prizes are offered for the correct
dent Monday, In a runaway caused by
will he 460 feet long, 50 feet wide, tissues of the throat and lungs, heals in- another. Oo'y one safe, never falling
anxiously
awaiting
the
construction
the breaking down of the forward
aod 30 feet deep.
flammation.purges the blood of bilious cure. Doan’s Ointment. At any drug ailutioos of Picture Puzzles taken
the Holland Grand Rapids electric
wheel or bis carriage, throwing him of
from Incidents in the Spanish war and
railroad.
The Illegal killing of deer has been poison * and nukes a man, strong, vigorous store, 60 cents.
and hardy.
•gainst a gate post and dragging him
are very Interesting. For particulars
greatly reduced under -the rule of
“My husband had been sick a long time."
some distance. His face and ear were
apply at once to Heber
Ir;Lrr!bu5e: Geor*e W- McBride Cha«. S. Osborn, who, as a state game writesMrs. J. W. Brittln. of Clinton,Dewitt Co.,
Piles! Piles!
badly bruised and torn, one finger was Is now the leader of the Pingree forcWa^sh, Holland, aod Van Bree & Son
His. (Box 473), "had doctored with home phywarden,
has
made
a
reputation
for
unof Zeeland.
broken^ and bis band and lower limb es In Ottawa county.
sicians and even went to Chicago and consulted
tiring vigllanep in his enforcement of a doctorthere bot withont receivingany help.
There are 14.106 childrennf school the game and fl h lav a
He went to the hospitaland was operated oa adaorha the tumar#, allays ha Itching at once.
age in Ottawa county. Only seven
whole life to Burdock
and after three months came home lo die (as the
M. A. Welch, a farmer llvlhg near doctorshere thought),but after awhile he com- *ota as a poultice, glvea Instant relief.Dr. W1F Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores coverOther counties lo Michigan exceed
am
s Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared nly for
Ithaca, has a monstrosity on his farm. meiKed to take your wmderful medicine, the Piles and itching on the privatepans, and noth- ed my body. I seemed beyond cure.
1fVU*B*n
| tiiat flgimT
Golden Medical Discovery and now, thanks to
It Is a four-weeks’s old pig. which has
The old schoolhouse of Allegan vll- cmrkpnw
your most welcome medicine, he can eat any- lugeUe. Every box is guaranteed. Bold by B, B. B. has made me a perfectly ve l
raggists. sent by mall, for $1.0» per box . Wilneither
hind
legs
nor
ham*.
When
thing
he wants and is again a well man."
lage I. Mug noted to the poor farn,.
^ideot wL
woman.” Mrs. Cbas. Hutton, Bervilie,
M'f’gOo..Propr's. Cleveland,O.
this strange freak of life chooses It
No remedy relievesconstipationso liams
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doosburg, Hoi- Mich.
Setcral ca*es ot bur^arjr in Plain- Wednesday cveolog. Ao o d VcoUeJ.

B.

Mads only by
LEWIS CO.. Boston, Mm.
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raises Itself on its front feet, balances

quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierct's 404.
PleasantPellets. They never gripe.

Ueadacbe bad? Get Dr.

Ml lea' Fata Fills.

mt-.

SELECTS A PRESIDENT.

LETTER

AN OPEN

To MOTHERS.
••

DR.

SAMUEL

PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of “C ASTORIA/’ Vie same that

/rj^

has borne and does now bear

This is the original

— on

ofC^^i^S^u

the facsimile signature

“CASTOR A"

every

wrapper.

which has been used in

I

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY
the kind you have always

—

bought

and has the signature
per. No one has

^
_
0/

and see that

at the wrapper

authority

from me

The Centaur Company, of which dies. H. Fletcher

on the

wrap-

President.

is

~0u.

Do Not Be

.

JD,

Deceived.

Do

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist

on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
THC CtNTAU* COMPANY. TT MURRAY BTRCCT.NCWYORA CITY.

HOLLAND & CHICAGO

FALL SCHEDULE:—

LINE.

In effect Oct. 10th.

STEAMER “SOO

CITY.”

Lv. Holland, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at.?

8:00 p.

......

St. Paul, Minn., JCov. 16. — At yesSpain Insists ProtocolPermits Her terday’s session of the Woman’s Christian Temperance union Mrs. L. M. N.
to Fix Terms of Withdrawal
Stevens, of Maine, was elected presifrom Philippines.
dent, and Miss Anna Gordon was chosen
as vice president at large. The following statement is authorized by the ofPRESENTS LONG DOCUMENT IN ANSWER. ficeri of the W.C.T. U.:
“The outlook for the W. a T. U. In the
United States ts the very brightest.The
which his harrassed the local
By Mntual Conaent the Memorandum burden
unions for a decade now being dropped
le Handed to Americana Without will open up the neglectedfields of legitBeta* Read, and Meetlna; Adjoarae imate temperance work. The $3,000 In
Until Satarday—What America la tha hands of Miss Cornelia Dow, cuatodlaa
of tha Willard fund, will be used to purWllllav to 1'ay for Islaada.

Grand Rapids

m.

Lv. Chicago, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at ...... 7:00 p. m.

FARE:

ao5’

River Street

from the eastern factories and have the latest styles.

Paris,

Nov.

— The

16.

meeting

Wednesdayof the Spnnish-American
commissions began at 2:15 p. m. and
ended at three p. m.
The Spanish commissionerspresent
ed a long document in answer to the
American argument which was submitted lust week. By mutual consent
the memorandum was handed to the
Americans without being lend and the
meeting adjourned to Saturday next.
The Spanish communication will be
translated and its contents will be discussed by the American commissioners
Thursday at their usual daily session.
The Spaniards, in their communication, reaffirmedthe positionwhich they
have assumed against the discussion
here of Spain’s Philippine sovereignty.
They insist that the words “shall determine the control, dispositionand
government of the Philippines.”in article 3 of the peace protocol,do not warrant any reference to Spain'swithdrawal from the Philippines except on her
own terms, and thereforethe Spaniards
propose arbitrationon the construction
to be placed on the words “the control,
dispositionand government.”

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH 6LUB
(Cut tkli out

and forward It with one dollar to The Inter Ocean Pub. Oo., Chicago, III)

THE INTER OCEAN PUB.
MRS. L. M. N. STEVENS.
LNewly Elected President of the W.

C.

T. U.]

chase as many temple trust bonds as possible. The treasury will be enrlcned by the
life membership fund, which will reach $2,900 before the close of this convention. It
will be voted to-morrow to raise a Frances
Willard memorial funds for the extension
and perpetuation of the principlesfor
which she has given her life. * wo dollars
will be asked from each local i ilon, to be
paid annuallyon the 17th of February, the
date of her translation.This, from 10,000
unlono. means a fund of $20,000, as many
Indemnity for I'hlllppIneH.
unions will give enough over that sum to
Washington, Nov. 16. — Up to this make up for those falling to respond. Orpoint the discussion at Paris having ganizationwill be rushed, and a net Increase of 30,000 new members Is not untouched on principle, there has been no reasonable to expect. Altogetherthe reattempt to name exact figures in re s .Its of this conventionare In every way
lation to the amount of money that satisfactory.” •
might be paid to Spain by the United
ELOPEMENT ends in murder.
States on account of the Philippines.
Such, for instance, was the statement F. E. Frederlckaon Slain by Anna
that the United States would reimburse
Swanson's Father Near WebSpain “for the Pacific expenditures”
ster City, la.
made on account of the Philippines,for
no one here at the time had an exact
Webster City, la., Nov. 16.— A murder,
knowledge of what these expenditures resulting from nn elopement, occurred
amounted to in the aggregate. This near here. Anna Swanson left horn*
has been ascertained, however, to the In the evening and joined F. E. Fredersatisfaction of the American comrais- lekson, her betrothed. They went
sioners, at least, and they will name the south in a buggy, intending to be mai>
exact amount of money which the tied Tuesday morning.
United States is willing to pay over to
The girl's father bad forbidden her
Spain on this account.
going with Frederickson and repeatedly ordered him from the houae. Aa soon
W ill Be In Caah.
What is proposedis a cash payment as her departure wae discovered the
to the Spanish government, for the father started in pursuit. He overtook
United States does not propose to en the couple, and when he demanded the
ter into any relations whatever with girl Fredericksonopened fire with a
any of the holders of any of the bonds revolver. Swanion had hie rifle In the
issued by Spain, notwithstandingthe buggy and with the first shot he fired
efforts of some of the European pow- instantly killed Frederickson.
Swanson wae not hurt, but took h!i
ers to bring this result about. As to
the amount which will be offered to daughter and went to the nearest jue*
Spain, the officials here are mute, but t’.ce of the peace, where he gave himself
it is believed to lie somewhere be- np. It ia reported that the girl’s mind

round
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have conferredon the subject of Emperor William’s visit to Spain.
The newspapers discuss the Carlist
agitation, but express belief that the
followers of Don Carlos will not issue
* revolutionary manifesto.
Can Do Nothing But Submit.
Paris, Nov. 16.— The Journal, refer-

ring to the peace negotiations,says':
"We think that the extravagant demands of the United States have made
discussion almost Impossible between that
country and Spain. Nothing but submisG. R.
sion on Spain's part seems possible.
“As the rumored Intervention of the Gera m. pm. pm
Lv. Grand Rapid* .............. 700 1 35 3 85 man emperor is a myth, Spain should reconcile herself to the inevitable and set herDetroit ...................... 11 40 5 45 10 05
self about preparing for future struggles.”.
a m. pm p m

& Western.

Lv. Detroit
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Portrait Artist
OF
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....................8 00
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sent Michigan in
lor Portraits

Water Co-

at the Trans-

Mississippiand International
Exposition, held

Neb., from June

at Omaha,
1st

to Nov.

DiscontinueProsecution.
St. Louis, Nov. 16.— In a letter to Ed-

Grand Rapid* .............. 12 25 520 10 55

Increased Export*.
Washington,Nov. 15.— During the
past ten months the excess of exports
over imports aggregated $460,206,802,
an increase of $240,958,656 compared
with the same period last year.
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of the most practical and beneficial courses of stu-

newspaper. Not only
are there a series of practical lessons in paper each week,
but the subscriber is presented, free of expense, with a
dy ever offered to
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beautiful cloth-boundbook, worth one dollar, besides a life

membership in the great club. Subscribe
the special lessons now being published.
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DETROIT, TOLEDO &

000 postal funds while acting as cashier

MILWAUKEE of

Time Table

In effect Oot. 9.

TRAINS EAST.
Lv Allegan .........
Ar Battle Crook...
Marshall ........
Ar Detroit ..........
Toledo ..........
•'

the post office at

St.

British Ship

1898.

Cuxhaven, Nov.

Louis.

Wrecked.
16.—

The

British

Dealers in

2

t

Bargains in

LACE

TAINS, Window

and

Skates,

i*

CHENILLE CUR-

Baby Cabs Wall Paper

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Eockew,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colore, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

RINCK

&l

CO.,

HOLLAND.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•Dtb tract, OMr Blvtr.

Attorneys.

Meat Markets.

11

rviEKF.MA. G.J., Attorney at Law, Collection*
U promptly attended to. Office, over Pint
State Bank.

DOST, J. C.. Attorney

I

and Connaellorat 7«w.
ano Collections.Office, Poet’*

Real Eatate

Block.

IfoBBIDE, P.

H.,

Attorney.Real EiUte and

Dvi Ininranoc.Office. McBride’* Block.

Painters.

Banks.

BUTTER - Extras ........... 21
Dairies.....................
12V
EGOS ..........................
12
POTATOES-New (per bu.). . 26
PORK — January ............8 80
LARD — January.. ...........4
RIBS — January .............. 4 45 „
GRAIN - Wheat. May ......

CMR8T STATE BANK. Commercialand BavingtDep't.I. Cappon. President.Germ R. Depr>*
W. Mokma, Caabler.CapitalStock $50,000.

"

Physicians.
fTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial
II and Saving* Dep't. D. B. K. Van R&alte.
Pre*.0.Vcrschnre, Ca*b. Capitalstock $50,000.
Office at

DOOT

D

A KRAMER, Dealer* In Dry Good*, Notkraa,Groceries. Floor, Feed, etc., Eighth

tr eel.

17 AN PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealers In
Dry Good*, Groceries,Crockery. Rata, and
Capa, Flour, Prodnee, etc. River Street.

V

Drugs and Medicines.

— Heavy.
- Nativa Muttons

Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist,
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours

rvOESBUBG, J. O.. Dealer In Drug*

U

and

MedL

elnea. Palnta and Oil*. ToiletArticle*, Imported and Domeetlc Cigar*. Eighth Street

lighters are attending the wreck.

Rye"
Barley, No. 2 ...............
Lv Toledo ..........
Sails with Valaable Cargo.
KANSAS CITY.
Marshall . . ..
GRAIN—
Wheat, No. 2 Hard. $
San Prancieco, Nov. 16.— The steamer
Corn, No. 2 Mixed ......
" Battle Creek .. ..... 12 56
Aztec has sailed for the orient with a
Oats, No. J White ......
Ar Allegan .......
Rye, No. 2. _____________
cargo valued at nearly $300,000. She
F.O. WHIPPLE, G. P. Am Toledo. O.
will carry to Manila 4,800 cask* of liq- CATTLE— Native* Steers!^.
Direct connectionla niede at Toledo for ell
Texas Steers..
.••••• a .*.•••• *
potntkBeet.
Bor and to Japan 1,250,000 pounds of
HOGS — Packers.
tobacco.
tellers'........
— Muttons.
Called to Mew York City.
OMAHA.
Idea
Steers...
Native Steers.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 1«.— Rabbi
anfl
6 Fe<
Feeders.
tern Steers.
Samuel Schulmaa, of FNai Jehnda

drag .tore, Eighth Street

Dry Goods and Groceries.

TRAINS WEST.

Bethel

,

FurnitureseCarpets!

m

Corn, May .................8$ 2
Rteamer Bede, from Norfolk. October
Oats, May .................24S«
Hamburg, grounded off MittelRye. No. 2 Cash ........... 50
Barley,Fair to Good ..... 40
ruecken at the mouth of the River Elbe,
MILWAUKEE.
and has broken in two. Tugs and GRAIN— Wheat,
Northern..$

cal]

.

2

Ltf for

temple, this city, has accepted a
|o
Naw York oi^Ei

...

$ 4"’
41

from 8 to

12

A.

If. and

from 1 to B P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

rt

Hardware.
17AM OORT. J. B. General Bard war* and
Mtwtod to.
ughtn

strati.

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

Wanted-An

1st, 1898.

pay

Inter Ocean, which, I understand, entl-

to a life membership, a record

No. 2 Red. May ........... Tlfl

CORN - No. ................39
May ..................... »«
OATS - No. .................29
BUTTER - Creamery ....... 15
Factory ....................11
CHEESE ......................9
EGOS — Western ............. 3
CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers.. $4 75

pm. pm. pm. ward A. Rozier, United States district
Texas Steers ...............
3 80
Parlor Car* on all train*, seat* 25 cent* for an; attorney in this city, from Attorney
Stockers ................... 2 60
distance.
General John W. Griggs, the former
Feeders .................... 3 75
GEO. DeHAVEN.
Bulls ....................... 2 25
G. P. A. GratidRapid*. Mlcb was ordered to discontinue the proseHOGS
-Light ................. 3 35
J. 0. HOLCOMB. Holland Agent
cution of David H. Hays, wha was inFair to Choice .............2 85
SHEEP
........................ 7 30
dicted in 1897 for embezzlementof $15,-

RAILWAY.
Has been selected to repre-

member

trip $3.50.

June 29. 1898.

HARROUN,

a

I Inclose herewith one dollar to

ia failing.

#2 26;

..

MRS.
HETTIE M.

become

Health Cluu, and

.

oa0To:fk.xa.

CO.

1 hereby accept the Invitation to

'»

Lv.

Sterken.

N. B. I also offer for sale as good a line of SHOES for the
money as ever was put in the Holland market. I do not claim that 1
sell at wholesale or at cost, but sell at a small profit. 1 buy direct

MICHIGAN

Have you earache, toothache,sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applicationsof Dr. Thomas’ EclectncOllwill bring relief almost Instantly.

and also vacant lot ia
payments or trade for city property

house and lot

Benjamin

Chicago

wi

my

for sale, on easy

here.

tween-$20.000,000and $40,000,000 Our
commissionersdo not look for an un^he GloucesterFishing Fleet.
Berth included.
Gloucester,Maas., Nov. 15.— The
conditional rejection of our offer, but
believe there will be an attempt on books of the Gloucester Mutual Fishing
P. ZAL81L1, Agt. Holland Dock- C. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. Agt., 1 State St., Chicago. the part of*the Spanish eommissionen Insurancecompany of this city, which
to secure a liberal increase of the will be closed to-day,show the loaa for
amount named. The American com the year of 19 fishing vessels, valued at
inissioners are under instructions to $88,125, aud carrieda total Insurance of
Sept 25, 1898 inform the Spanish commissionersthat $66,762. Their total tonnage was
there can be no further delay in the 1,287.27. For the year 1897 the losses
final conclusionof the work cf the were 63 men and 11 vessels, valued at
When Baby was kick,
her Castorla.
AND WEST
ICY. commission, so that it is expected a $76,750. The average annual tosa for
When khe was a CbUd. she cried for Catforia.
conclusion, one way or the other, will the past 25 years has been 16 vessels,
When she became Miss, die clung to Ckstoria.
a.m. oon p.m. p.m.
aggregating 1,076.18 tons, valued at $81,Lv. Grand Rapid* ........ 7 30 12 0* 6 00:11 4ft be readied before long to the peace ne
When she had Children, abo garethemCaskori*
Ar Holland ................ 8 30 12 4ft 7 OO 1 00 gotiations.
978, and carrying an insurance of $65.Chicago ................ 2 10 6 15
579. The annual loss of life for the
pm. p.tn.
•a.m
Must Defend Spain's IllKhtk.
same period has averagedten yearly.
a.m. a.m. u.m. p.m.
Madrid, Nov. 16. — The minister of forLv. Chicago ..........
fl 50
4 1ft il r.o
This year it was 92.
eign affairs, Duke Almadovar de Rios
a.m.
Crime of a Drunken Son.
$100.
12 25 01 30 5 1ft
has received dispatches from the SpanAr. Graud Rapid*...
It 10 1 2; 10 35 6
Reading, Pa., Nov. 14.— Morris J.
ish
peace
commissioners,
now
in Paris,
Lv.
rave
rse
City...
1*
40
Dr. E. Deletion's Anti Dinretie
3 46
indicatingthat Wednesday’smeeting of Lutz, aged 44 years, a shoemaker, was
May be worth to you more than $100
Bay View .......
the joint commission will not l>e the shot and fatally wounded Sunday by
am.
p
m.
am.
p.m.
If you have a child who soils bedding
last.
The commissioners, it is added his son Harvey, aged about 18. Young
from Incontinence of water during
Muskegon Division.
have received additionalinstructions Lutz came home intoxicated and his
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
p.m. a.m. a.rn.|p.m. to defend Spain’s rights in the Philip father reprimandedhim. This angered
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
1 3ft
the boy and he fired two fhota through
pfnes.
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Ar. Muskegon ............. 5 40 7 CO 11 10 io e<
hi* father’shead. The boy then comThe
minister
of
marine.
Senor
A
unon
Holland, Mich.
Grand Haven ......... 6 11 7 33 11 42 10 ?1
and the minister of foreign affain mitted suicide by cutting his throat.

Between Holland and Chicago, one way

I offer

to Stay!

it is

my name except

to use

C.'J. V. Klects Mrs. Stevens, of
Maine, n» SucceRMor In Miss
Prances 1C. Willard.

For this reason

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “C ASTORIA,” AND
PITCHER'S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADEMARK.
/,

Come

The W.

OMlsr In AgriculturalImplements, ibver

—

-

In either party.” The next senate dialed by tbe people. One of the con- so proud of the Dutch stock as when
will be an out and out-honest money solations of the hour Is thht Bryan he came to America acd saw the resenate, the first for many years. cannot be the nominee in 1900. Yes- spect In which the descendants from
FJilDA Aot>. J5, /Wfi
Moreover, tbe Republican gains In terday ended what remained of his as- Itwefeheld. In New York he had
senators will give them the full sena- pirations. A great party will not again seen tbe people eagerly contending
(?. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
This Interest
torial representation of the states of suffer the humiliation of being l{d by which of two men of Dutch blood they
largest population and richest mater- a mere talking machine. The returns should make Governor of their state.
The races riots in Wilmington, N.
ial resources— New York, Pennsyl- show that the gold democrats are He claimed that American instituC., and the attendantloss of life, it la
vania, Ohio, Illinois, New Jersey, Cal- steadfast In their opposition to silver tions were of Dutch warp, although
charged, all came about throogh an
ifornia, Wisconsinand Michigan. It and the Chicago platform. They vo- of English woof. It was after tbe old
editorialIn the WilmingtonRecord,
READ THE PARTICULARS:-A Urge conwill be the largest Republican repre- ted the republicanticket, and they Dutch republic that they were patof which A. L. Manly, a colored man,
cern
bought -several hundred ladies capes, they were
sentation from tbe leading states bold tbe balance of power In every terned. He looked for a revival and
was editor. He Is ndw a fugitive from
delayed in shipmeut. Now the capes arrived and the
since the foundationof the Republi- close district.”
expansionof tbe Dutch nation, which
Wilmington, to escape lynching at the
season for selling Winter Garments far advanced.
can party. There will not be a Demwould make It In the twentieth cenbands of a white mob, which had sworn
About zoo of the capes were sent to us with instrucDr.
A.
Kuyper
In
Chicago.
ocratic senator in tbe next senate
tury^as in tbe sixteenth, a blessing to
to have his life, and which also de>
tion:-srom any state from the Atlantic to
Dr. Kuyper after his return from humanity. Tbe Dutch spirit, the old,
atroyed the office and presses upV:
the Mississippi, except in the south
Iowa, spent last week In Chicago,. and plou.t; tenacity, be said, was manifeston which the paper was printed. The
“Sell the capes at
price
and from tbe lakes to tbe Ohio river.
delivered
a series of three lecture! at ed all over the world— In the Orange
editorial In question reads as follows:
All tbe New England senators will be
r>
or
other.”
McCormick Theol. Seminary, also one Free State and the South African Re“We suggest that the whites guard
their women more closely, thus giving Republican. Maryland,of tbe border at the CongregationalSeminary and public as well as in the United States.”
'' So here is the whole story. The capes are here,
oo opportunity for the human fiend, be states, will send two Republicans, and at Englewood. The latter was in the
lr
they must be turned into cash at once.
have no
he white or black. You leave your its neighbor, West Virginia, two also,
Holland language.
At. a "fire” meeting Wednesday
loss on them whatever price they bring and we are
goods out of doors, and then complain
Kentucky and Deleware will have one
Wednesday evening the Holland So- evening, attended by the committee
beca
ecause they are taken away.
determined to sell them. They consist of
“Poor white men are careless in the Republican each. Only one large ciety of Chicago honored him with a on fire department of the common
manner of protectingtheir women, northern state, Missouri, will have banquet at tbe Athletic Club, plates council,chief engineer L. T. Kanters,
especiallyoo farms. They are careless Democratic representationin the
were set for seventy-five. The menu and a delegationfrom each of tbe
of their conduct towards them, and
senate, and the voting strength of the
was an elaborateone. Above the hose compinles, the question of Inexperience among the poor white peoCloth
ple in the country teaches that the Democratsin that body will come tables were suspended rlbbons,orange, creasing the efficiency of the fire serEk' women of that race are not any more chiefly from the minor, smaller states,
red, and blue, the Dutch national vice In the city was Informallydisparticular in tbe< matter of clandestine and more particularlysuch of them as
meetings with colored men than are have a restrictedsuffrage. The full ex- colors. Behind the honored guest’s cussed, with a view of presentingto
chair was a recent painting of her the common council a project upon
the white men with colored women.
Plush
Meetings of this kind go on for soma tent of Tuesday’s victory cannot be majesty, Queen Wllbelmina, by which all might and should agree. It
time, until the woman’s infatuation truly gauged until it is remembered
Suchlze, and on either side of that Is generally conceded that it is a savor the man’s boldness brings attention that the group of United States senapaintings of Amsterdam and Holland. iigof money to the city to maintain
to them, and the man Is lynched.
tors to be elected in 1901 will succeed
President Peter Van Schaak acted as the present volunteer system as long
“Every negro lynched Is called a big,
burly, black brute, in fact many of the thirty whose terms of office expire toastmaster and the speakers were as it can be done consistentwith the
those who have thus been dealt with on March 4 of that year, and that only
Wm. K. Ackerman, Geo. Blrkhoff.Ji., requirements and exigencies of our
had white men for their fathers, and thirteen of this number are DemoF. H. Cooperand Dr. Kuyper.
growing city. Sooner or later however
Wire not only not black and burly, but
crats or Populists and a clear majority
Tbe latter responded to the toast, we must resort to the system of a paid
were sufficiently attractive for white
girls of culture and refinement to fall of Republicansare from states which “The Queen, Her Subjects, and Tbelr dcpartmen|. with Its largely increased
and range in price from $ .50 to $ 1 2.50- These
In love with them, as is well known were carried by the Republicans on
Ancestors,” and the Inter Ocean gives burdens. The length of time for
to all.”
are not old goods but all this years garments, made
Tuesday. Free silver Is balked In the tbe following synopsis of what he which this can be postponed Is mainly
Mr. Manly says that the trouble United States senate for the next
within the last 2 months.
said: “The professor, who speaks depending upon the extent to which
all grew out of the fact this much eight years. Therefore, business men,
New line of dark calicos ....... .................3c
English fluently, though with a strong- the present system can be made to fill
talked- of editorialhad been misquot- producers, laborers,and financierscan
Heavy Quilts ---Double Blankets ---- 35c
ly foreign accent, referred to the feel- the bill. It was with this object in
ed by the press of North Carolina, and rest assured that no disturbanceof
ing of affection which was entertained view that the conference on Wednes
only parts of It had been reprinted the floances can occur during that
by the Hollanders for their Queen. day evening was held and that tbe
with editorialstending to infiame the long period. Even if some miracle
Wiltes of the south. This, he says.bad should give us a free-silver House the
tyjan done to try to scare the white Senate will stand as a bulwark against
totera for political effect. He did not flat money or other destructive floanN. B. ^ Off on all Novelty Dress Patterns.
m to think that the editors of the clal legislation.
rs which started the blaze of riot
xeallzed the harm which would follow
Just now it Is interesting to note
articles printed In their papers.
the different verdicts rendered at
political Inquests held by tbe soundAfter a careful compilationof the money and silver wings of the Demo[election returns It Is claimed in behalf cratic party respectively. Both facof Senator Burrows that of the Re- tions are already sparring for position
publican senators and representatives- In 1900, and the Silver forces, not a
the Senator has a dead clinch on bit dismayed by last week’s set-back,
legislative votes on joint ballot In are Ingeniously explaining how it was
leaving 34 to Albert Pack, or done. Geo. F. Hummer, io a lengthy
sver else may be designated by communication to bis organ, the G.
Pingree to receive them. Sena- R. Democrat, appeals to every Demor Barrows made a gallant and open crat who was enrolled under tbe banit and Is In every way entitled to ner of Mr. Bryan in 1896 to take courfruits of his victory. His re elec- age, for “the cause we wage Is a just
was made an Issue and thepeople, one and must ultimately succeed.
the Republican party, have There are still enough Democrats in
In hfs favor In no uncertain the Republican party who are ready
•208 River Street.
Bell Phone 93.
mer. Western Michigan h a unit to ally themselves with tbe Bryan
i; a majority in the eastern part Democrats to sweep from power the
J. H.
Proprietor.
f the state, outside of Detroit, also Republican party,” etc., etc. The
him; and the Republicans as a same gentleman still maintains that
demand his return. For a third the gold standard owes its latest ena century Senator Burrows has dorsement to tbe shortage of tbe
Two hundred and forty million iddlesticks-payhim nothing I
given constant aid to the Republicans wheat crop in Europe, the stories of
that heat.
Michigan.For a quarter of a cen- gold discoveriesio the Klondike, and
tury he has been in public life and his the expenditures Incident to tbe war
He claimed for tbe Dutch people tbe common council gave the firemen an
is the pride of our state. He with Spain. Col. Wm. Bryan himself
highest rank among civilized peoples. opportunity to express their Ideas upthat
with McKinley in committeeand has also been heard from and pro- If the standingof a nation was to be
0 1 the most feasiblecourse to pursue.
make the McKinley tariff law. claims that “the Chicago platform has rated by the honor which they paid to
A free discussionensued, and the
took the place of John Sherman not been abandoned by those who enwomen, he said, that the people of recommendation as flu illy made emthat heat one
the senate finance committeeand dorsed It In 1896, and will be re-afHolland In placing a young girl over braces the following supplemental
sted In framing the Dlngley tariff firmed io 1900, because It gives exthem, were entitled to the first rank. equipment:A team of horses and a
iw. He was one of the senate con- pression to the hopes and aspirations He related some anecdotes which renew combination hook and ladder and
to heat stores.
irees who completed that law, and of a large majority of the parly.” And
vealed the goodness of heart and the hose wagon, to be stationed at engine
has a just pride In Its beaefits to then there Is ex-Gov. Altgeld, authorstrong will of tbe young Queen. At house No. 1, second ward, and a single
Lmerican Industry. He always was in-ebief of the Chicago platform,let
her coronation the people were moved horse and hose wagon stationed at
sound money. For years he has us note what he has to say: “One
for
bv her simplicity,frankness, aod dig- engine house No. 2, first ward. The
pn making the Republican poll- more such a republican victory will de- nity of demeanor, and their lover for
Idea Is that while the horse at No. 2
which have won party victories stroy that party aod forever end the her was boundless. The professor beIs to be kept there at all times, ready
brought benefitsto the American hypocrisy and false pretense now
for coal.
lieved that If she came to America at call, tbe team at No. 1 can be
hop!* In hlsncent campaign he gave reigning In Washington.... In Pennshe would be a dangerousrival of Pres- worked on the streetsduring tbe day,
ilgan bis cndlvldedattention and sylvania and Delaware aLd New Jerident McKinley.
as Is tbe geoeral practise in cities of
day and tight from beginning seo and New York and Connecticut
at the right price,
Continuing,Dr. Kuyper said: “Of our size. Tbe project as outlined was
the end. No one did more than be and one or two other states where
the people which this girl rules I have favorably received and will be further
win a oMnnlet# ptrv'v victory.
they (tbe Democrats) bad refused to
to say that they are physically su^b.as considered by the committee.Efforte
Indorse tbe national platform they
old.
you see I am; that Is to say, stout and will bo made to hand In a report on
The surprising feature of this fall’s have suffered humiliatingdefeat.... hearty; and mentallywe can polut to tbe matter at tbe next meeting of tbe
^ Is that, following the general That fraudulent side show, called the novelists, musicians, painters,an(\ council, embodying details and costs
j they did not go heavily against gold democracy,will now pass out of
scholars who have world-wide reputa- involved.
Republicans, the successful issue existenceand tbe democratic party
tions.
the war with Spain to the contrary from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific will
New Holland.
“In your late war with Spain, there
^withstanding. Invariablyin the Hoe upon higher ground. It will as.43 and 45 E. Eighth St.
was, of course, no feeling of sympathy William Steglnga Intends to work
congressional election, after a sume tbe aggressive and fight for the
on tfie electric car line from tbe Park
on the part of our people with tbe
to Saugatnck.
ty comes Into power and has inau- mighty principlesenunciatedio 1896.
Spanish; hut, on tbe other band, tbe
Mrs. A. Wsgenaar returned Monday
sted Its president, there is disap- Tuesday’s election will make Mr. Bryregard entertainedfor America was from a few week’s visit at Grand
itmeni and dissatisfaction. This an more fcrmldable than be has ever
much qualified in tbe minds of many Rapids.
even so In 1862, two years after been, because it is going to bring to
of our people by a remembrance of the
The ChristianEndeavor mretings
lent Lincoln |had assumed tbe front the great principles which
financial losses they had suffered are held regular every Thursday evenhelm of state, amid the most per- he has advocated." Whatever else
through investment In American rail- ing. All are welcome to attend.
embarrasments. In the No- may be charged up to these authors of
School was closed Monday on account
roads.
the funeral at Zeeland of Mrs. H. De
iber election of that year the Dem- tbe Chicago platform, one thing Is
“Our colonies were at one time a KrulfSr. Seth Coburn, the teacher,
its reduced the Republican mem- sure, they are brimful of hope.
source of wealth to Holland, but is a relativeof the deceased.
Ip In Congress .from 135 to 102,
‘wealth brought sin, sin brought pain,
Several cases of whooping cough are
‘ Increasedthe Democratic memIn the meantime Boss Croker of and pain brought us back to God reported In this locality.
lip from 48 10,75. New York gave
P. Van derPoel will soon become a
Tammany Hall, New York, has loft again.* Your Nation is about to bel Democraticmajority on the state
resldentof Holland City.
the scenes of bis recent conflictand Is gin a career of colonialexpansion, and
Btof 10,000; Pennsylvania,3,500;
L. Do Kraker. Sr. having been at
In Chicago, having an interview with I predict that if your chief motive is
the Soldier’sHome at Grand Rapids
Jersey, 14,000; Ohio, which bad
Mayor Harrison and others, how best simply commerce, and not a philan- for a few weeks, Is again stopping with
, _ a Lincoln a majority of 20,000,ga ve to relegate the silver question and its
thropic desire to elevate the people of John J. Smith.
Democratic majority in 1862 of 5,657;
advocates to the rear, so as to save tbe your colonies, they will Inevitable
Gerrlfc Brower Jr. sprained his ankle
)a, whlchPbadgiven Lincoln a
prospects of the Democratic party In make you unhappy. If broader senti- and is unable to walk.
Ity of 23,000, gave a Democratic
Jas. H. Smith, who has worked for
I900by defeating free silver In the next ments move you then God will point
ity of 9,543, and Illinois,which
J. Mecusen for two years moved Tuesnational convention. It has been the out the path of progress.
day and will now work 00 Mr. Boone's
Iveo Lincoln nearly 12,000 maaim of Mr. Croker and Senator Gor“I am happy to say that our land is farm, two miles west of this place.
in 1860, gave the Democratic
man to put William J. Bryan on tbe receding from the old unbeliefs and
ite for state treasurer in 1862 a
EXCURshelf and eliminate from tbe demo- beginningto realize that there can be THANKSGIVING
ity of 16,546.$ Had Lincoln been
SIONS.
cracy tbe free silver Idea. With this no happiness without a grasp of someAnd everything kept in a first-class meat market.
ite for re-election that year
end In view Mr. Croker had secured thing above us. A significantinstance
C. & W. M. and D., G. R. & W. Ry.
Don't
forget the place, the old fruit stand 44 E.
I have been defeated. Contbe Dominatloo for congressIn New of the new spirit with us is tbe going agents willsell tickets on Nov. 21tb
all this] President McKinley
Eighth street, one door west of Wise’s Bee Hive.
York of a large number of democrats back to the older ideal of national atone and -one third fare to poluts
within one hundred and fifty miles of
remarkably well.
who were Id favor of sound money, and character, as we find it embodied io fellingstation. Return limit Nov.25.
many of these were elected.Says A. the life of William tbe Silent, aud tbe 43
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
significanceof the Novem- J. Eddy, president of the Iroquois revival of the nationalhymn of the
A set of those Christy knives Is Just
1s that It put ao end to
Club of Chicago, a leading sound- reformation,with Ite grand air and
what to cut hot bread aud cake. See
for any parley by the Re- money Democrat: “Silver and the Chi- Inspiring words.
J. A. Van der Veen’s adv; He Is sellT. 1
t
Lh the “friends of silver cago platform have been again repuDr. Knyper said be bad never been ing them cheap.

Holland City News.

You?

Does

some

We

Capes

Capes

Wool Astrakan
Capes

1

50c

HIS INEHVE.

For Thanksgiving

i

Day

Turkeys, Chickens,
Geese, Ducks,
Oysters,

i

i

.

CASH MEAT MARKET,

i

i

_

DEN HERDER,

i

STOVES
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

i

;

i

cook and bake.
room.

i

STOVES

!

wood and

i

STOVES

I

STOVES

I

and

i

i

STOVES

new and

JOHN NIES, Hardware.

i

:

i

Thanksgiving Turkeys

i

EATS
II

II

AT THE

NEW

Meat

k

DAY

2w.

ARKET

PRICE & KLEIS.
V V

mm
Hot Soda!
Order your Thanksgiving Oream and Ices
here. Brick cream and
ices a specialty.
If you want anything in

CONFECTIONS
CALL ON
GEFFIT STEKETEE,

CITY BAKEFY.
Holland City News.

MULDER

BROS., Publlehers
Holland, Mich
THE MARKETS.

Wheat y bnebel ................. 63
Bye ......... ........................ 45
Buckwheat: ................... 40
.

0

Barley $ owl .......................
U)
Corn V bubal ....................
86 a)
Date V bushels ....................
Clover seed f buahel ...............
4 CO
Timothy seed per bosbel ...........
1
Potatoes W basbel .................
30
Flour f barrel ......................
4 80
Gornmeal, bolted, » cwt..
130
Oorameal.anbolted, Vowt .........
83
Ground feed ........................
1*0
Middlings fi owt ...................
7*
Bran « cwt .......................
7'J
llr.y V ton ..........................
6 10

O

0

00
0

..

M

Klondike Miner Who** Anntonsy
Yielded Yellow Metml to
Value of 92TO.

Abraham Boyle, of Lander. Wyo^
was a guest at the Great Northern
hotel, Chicago, the other day. 'Mr.
Boyle has just been discharged from
the insane asylum at. St. Joseph, Mo.,
Where he was sent as the result of an
extremely odd disease contractedin
the Klondike. During the summer of
1607 he was immersed much 'ot the
time np to hia w aist in the waters of
the Yukon. His body succeeded in doing what no medicine InHa^ed by man
has succeeded in doing as yet, namely
absorb gold. While this process might
be very lucrative it did not add to the
general health of Mr.' Boyle-. In fact, a
form of paralysis set in that deprived
him of the use of his limbs, and, the
disease spreading upward, be eventually became insane. Friends took him
to bis old home, but his condition did
not improve, and he was taken to
Laramie, Wyo. He was there put under the charge of Dr. William H. Harris, who took him to a Turkish bath es-

—

(omcuL.

SURE ENOUGH GOLD MAH.

Common

\

Council.

Hollamd. Mich , Nov. 13,

1898.

The common cotucil. met In regular •oe*Un
an* wu mi led to order by tb* Mayor.
Praeen* i Mayor MoktaaAlria.KnatorMJcboon,

D# M*r*U, Geerllrm, Takken, Van Pollen,
Habermann, Weithoek and Eooyert and tbe

...... 0

Corpt.

0
0
0
• 0

mtttee on light.

AM. KM* here appeared and look Mi *eat.
Tbe followingbill* were presented:
P. A. Klela, re« and electiou lerrloe* ..If 00
R. A.
do
9 00
.

Ranters,

Bohoon,

L.

do

900

DrMerell, do
Gaetllngi, do

B

N.

H.

Takken,

E.

J. G.

R

Wm.

’

Patten, do
Habermann, do

Weathoek,

John A.

Kooyera.

9

Overcoat
'•'<4 1
Tb

W

Laid...: .........................
..... .........

Hama

000

do
do

9

00

9 00
elootlon. ..

.

‘fr)

08

»H06H

Tallow

.....................
'

Hides— No. 1 Cured ...............0 *16
No. Green ................
0 8)4
No. Tallow ..............
3

6

Calf

0
...................
0

10?4

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Merrill sign and Carriage painting

st.

’

-7$

place that you’ve got faith la,

get labefaction or get your

money back

If

you want

it!

,1

CTHAT
.

PLACE

IS

OUR STORE.

‘

an ordinary common-place dry goods or
smacks of by-gone times. On the contrary,you want a coat that’s

as to the garment itself; you don’t want

coat made of new, substantial and fashionable fabrics-thecustom
made kind— cut to special order and made in this season’sstyle for this season’swear— fine
custom tailor work at half custom tailor price— and that’s

CO
6 00
6

6 00
0 CO

Brown.

The Kind of Overcoat you can Buy of Us.

6 Oo
6 00
6 CO

Moo*e,

do

President Harper is enthusiastic L U. Garvellnk.
I**ac Fairbank*.repairing booth and brokover the prospect and will encourage

.

00

Superior Meltons, fine Kerseys and Beavers as, well as
other fabrics of this class are found in the Overcoats we are
selling for $10.00. The workmanship of these coats will not
only surprise you, but you’ll have a garment that we’re proud
to sell you and you’ll be proud to wear.

$10 00

some of the finvogue this fall, imported English Cheviots, Kerseys, Boucles and other superiorfabrics, that you don,t find
at ordinarystores. We select the goods and they're made up
to our special ordtr; that's why we know what we are talking
about when we say they’re the best coats you can buy for $14
At $14.00 you can take your choice from

•

ing place* ................................ ' &

$800

est fabrics in

8 0

en rail...., ............................
I 2J
G. Blom, hauling booth* to aud from poll-

’

We’ve got Coats for less than f!8.oo and good ones too,
but at $8.oo we are selling stylish Beaver cloths of the most
approved cut. Also fine Meltons with satin sleeve linings
and all the details to make up the ordinary $15.00 coat at the
custom
A*

tailors

Dyke

$14 00

De Jongb.oarryIng wood *talr*,olty ball 70
Takken, *ewer pipe and freight on (uaio M 5*

.

E
T

Klonopareci,1 od wood .................. 1 88
pipe ......... ..15 00
14 75
T. Keppel Sou*, Portlandcement...

If

Van Ltndegecd. lewar

•v*

*
blasts of a B-flat cornet. He T. Keppel'* Bon*. Sod* wood ........
has faith in the efficiency of the Th* Flret Btai e B»nk, pd pr ord ....... . S
M. Van Potion, stetlooery,eto....*..
From twenty to twenty- ve cara of trumpet to arouse college spirit among Weatern Union Telegraph Go.. 6 mo rent of
his students.
furniture are shipped from Holland
clock ...... .......................
vj*... 6
A call for volunteers was issued and
Board Public Work* light in tower doek. . 9
by. rail, daily.
personal appeals are being made to P J. Zalimen, repairingJell.. ......
}
every loyal supporter of the marooh to
“Up-to-date”la the motto of the join the organiiation which will play A. W. Baker, hauling hoiecaxt, etc.......H
MuMtrBro*.. printing .............
0
Stern-Goldman Clothing Co. of this for the glory of the institutionwhich P. Ooetlng, fixing 15th street labor....,
4
city. They carry this Into effect In bears the name of Chicago.
M. Japptnga, street labor .......... ...... . 0
45 E. 12

it, a

jv

“UP-TO-DATE.” A

N. Moose, gate keeper ............ ...... .. 200
J.
do
a oj
A Vandernagel,gate keeper ............
2 00
2 00
T.
do

T.

cm

bargain store overcoat that

600

do
V. A. E. Brown, do
J W. VUecher. do

A

-J

NOW,

00

Boating,

the plan, it is said, even to the extent
to taking down his cornet and playing
with the boys a part of the time. The
president was a bandmasterin his
younger days and at one time took delight in marching down the street
rending the air with the piercing

•*/.

.. OOU

do
do
do
do
do

7

.

a reliable place to purchase

’

900

6 00
0 00
John Nlee, clerk of elcoUon ............. .. 6 00
P. Vundentak. do
6 00
6 (0
P. De Bpelder, do

0

first to find

a place where you

Dyke.

J. C.

" **

V.

900
900

do

Van

H.

0
0

'boulders .......................

to Buy an

PETITION* AND ACCOUNT*.

Henry Bidding and rareo othm* petit! nod
for an arc light at tb* corner of Land itreet uod
Twenty-fourthatreet-Btferred
to tbe com-,

200
The University of Chicago, founded R Rchrtgardu* do
2 00
by John D. Rockefeller, is to have a Has* Thompson do
J. F. Van Anrooy do
2 00
brass band of its own. Student enFrack
do
2 00
thusiasm mid collegespirit are to find
E. B. M. Weaterbof do
2 00
Butter ...............................
17
expression through instruments of
Eggs V doxen ......................
2»
2 00
Peter Blcrsma do
Pork ...............................
3H
iH brass manned by the large-lunged var- P. A. Kleli, pottlcgnpbooth* .............. 1 00
Wood, hard, dry B cord .......... 1 75 Beach 150 sity rooters. Where once the tomL. Bohoon.
1 00
Cblokens.dressed, tb (live
0
Spring ChlckbDS ...................
5-7 toms of the old Midway sounded forth I. Fairbanks
1 CO
Beans V bosbel ................. 80 the measures of popular Egyptian R. H. Hnbeimann
1 (O
Ground Oil Oake ............. gl.40perbun
100
Creased Boef ..................50 6 march music, university talent will I. II . Fairbank*
Veal.; ..........................
3 0 6
soon be playing rag-time airs and I Fairbank*,ro:m rent for reg and election 8 00
Mutton ..........................
6ti 0 7
B H. Hab'imann,
8 00
Sousa’s latest successes.

06

Way

tod approved.

tablishmentand gave him
that consisted largely of mercury.
The HomeopathicNews vouches for
the statement that he was entirely A. Drlnkwater, do
cured by this treatment, and gold to H. Kiokintveld.do
the amount of $270 was drawn from his John B Bteketee,do
system by the mercury.
Wtn.Drnase. do

Colrenltr of Chlraao Student* Will
Organlxe n Tooting

Right

Tb* minntei ol the lut two meeUcgt were reed

Simon Kleyn.lni -Motor of
J. W. Fllamau. do
Job*. Dykema, do
John O.
do
medicine I H. Gahrelldk, do

TO HAVE BAND OF ITS OWN.

The

eleik.

Bell phone99.

.

70

you are dissatisfied you can always get your
money back if you want it.

50
74

11

.

every feature of their buslnees— styles,

assortment,quality and prices. No
one will regretgivingthem a trial.

JONES GETS OUT ALIVE

Jereer Cltr Peetor
Mean* of Pleaeare
er

Member* of

JtrrvCioldman Go. Co.
ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

41
00
8b

? Tit-la.
—Allowed and warrant* ordered[ikiakil

EXPORT* or BTANDINd OOMMITTXX*.

Who

Provides
for the PoorHI* Chnreh.

W

Takkea, pd V. Bolt urns, team work

E.

DEFENDS DANCING CLASS.

00
99
00

The 'oomlttee00 poot repotted pneeulleg
the

*e

poor ood uld committee, reoommtnclogfor tbe

Famous Banter

GAt^ekn

.hrMt-

nil-monthly report of tbe directorof tbe

'
At a meeting of tbe board of
pablle «*ke held Nov.14.1898, tbe followingbiU*

Tl"1

W

To one who baa made a study of tbe
subject, tbe Increasing popularity of
tailor made garments commends Itself
in many ways.
Short Lioe.
Today tbe cutting and fitting of
Altbo its trains hauled from ten to such costumesfor ladlea baa become a
thirteen well filled sleeping cars and distinctart; and tbe great demand for
coaches each night, yetbeheduie time them is a sure sign that they have atof arrivalat Omaha and at Chicago tracted public favor, not as a fad or
was an accomplishedfact,— a record to wblmoftbe passing hour, but as a
be proud of, and which has resulted In permauency.
establishing the Chicago, Milwaukee Tbe cutand finish of the tailor-made
& St. Paul Railway In the minds of costumes outline and set off tbe femt-^
the travellingcommunity as the short- nine figure to far better advantage
est, best and most reliable route from than the beruffledand bcfrllled creaChicago to Omaha, as well as to Cali- tions of tbe dressmaker. Under tb»
fornia.
managementof tbe ladies’ tailor tbe
All coupon ticket agents sell tickets costume can be made to give tbe Invia tbe Chicago, Milwaukee^ StPaul dividuality of tbe wearer’s appearance
R'y. For Information regarding tbe any expressionshe may dealre.—Tbe
line address Harry Mercer, Michigan Tailors' Review.
PassengerAgent, 7 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

Return* Irons the
“‘Vi"*
“
Rev. John L. Scudder, pastor of the ..ppono, th. poor tor tt.
-<«««“ tor
Aretlo Circle, Bat Falla to Brins
Tabernacle and First Congregational D«Tl8M.,hrr«m.t ITS.TP.Md h.*«
ment:
dered temporary aid to tba amount of $11. 00Ont Any Musk Ozen.
church, in Jersey City, N. J., who has
0. W. Shipman, coal, lea* freight
..... 1 47 15
Report adopted aud warranto ordered luoed.
started a dancing class in connection
D. Btrowenjans,maaonwork ..............
70 61
The
committee
on
light
reported
recommend“Buffalo” Jones, formerly of Oklawith his church work, has done so not
A. W. Baker, drayage
..................2 00
homa, now of the arctic,hunter and only as a means of keeping the young ing that arc light*be placed at the ooroer* of T. Keppel’* Bon*, portlandcement, etc. .. . 1 58
Load and Sixteenth etreet. of Pine and Twelfth
traveler,aud who was believed to have people away from other worldly
John Eleobeti, lab at 19tb stats .......... 6 80
street*, of Seventhstreetand Central arenne,
died In the north, passed through. Seat- amusements, but because he believes
J. De feytar, drayage
...................
1 00
and one on or near Black river bridge.
tle the other afternoon on. his way dancing, under certain conditions, is
Buai Machine Co., grate bar oMtingt,drey 103 '8
By Aid. We«thoek,
to Troy, Kan., and Chicago. After traResolved,that the report of the oommltteebe Walab-De Boo Mill Co., 100 fire clay ...... 50
perfectly proper. Mr. Scudder when
1 70
versing hundreds of miles- iu the dreary seen regarding the dancing class, said: adopted and reoommeadaUon ordered carried Hebar Walsh, supplies .....................
Wm . Demaon, drayage....................
1 00
north and enduring disappointments "We have Biblicalauthority for out.
4 60
Which rtaolntionwas adoptedby yea* and T. Van Laadegend.sup. ................
and hardships he returns vigorous and dancing. Dancing is all right within
1. Barrie, haulingcoal .....................
13 70
nayi a* follow*:
airong.
certain limitations. In the crowded
John Ms*, wood order .....................
1 48
Yea*:
Aid*.
Kiel*.
Kanter*,8choon.I)eMeretl,
Jones has been 17 months iu the section of the city, where the young
Holland City State Bank, pd wdorda.>.. 6 93
Geerllng*.
Takken.
Van
Puttan,
Habermann,
arctic. Hia trip is the most remarka- people are cooped up in tenements, the
J- Wlae,pd wdorda .......................
5 80
Kooyera. Weathoek—10.
ble on record and would have ended desire to dance is as great as among
G. Blom, pd freight and drayage ..........10 60
Nays:— 0.
successfully but that enemies cut the the wealthy, who can entertain their
J. Nles. anppllt* ..........................
0 83
COMMUNICATION*fBOM CITTOVnCENS.
throats of his musk oxeu. He left friends and hold receptions in their
—Allowed and warranto ordered leaned.
Oklahoma in the spring of 1897 with J. own homes.
Th* olerk reportedreceipt of statement of the
The city attorney reported bond* of Henry
E. Bea, of Alberta, N. W. T., for the bar“There U no place for the poor to Ooatltig a* principalAnd Roelof Weatveld and county treacnrrrof brewer’* liquortax, 118.75.
ren lands of the arctic circle, intend- go to dance but to the public halle. Jacob We»tveld at suretle*for Improving Weet —Report acceptedand treasurerordered charged
The Boston Bakery has already taking to bring out a herd of musk oxen. What harm can there be in their danc- Seventh itreet, end also a contractbetween a* id with tbe amount.
en a great many ice cream, cake a. id
Taking the Edmonton route, he and ing beneath the eyes of their pastor Henry Coatingand the city Of Holland.-Bond*, The marshal repoi ted^collcrtlon of 82.25 from nyster orders for Thanksglvln/. Mr.
P. A. Klela, and Wra-. Zander Veer for oonstrnehis companion pushed along until win- and the deacons of the church? While anretle*and contractapproved.
Van der Veen certainly makes very
The city clerk reportedllqtmr dealer’s bond of Uoo of gotten, and also treasons’* receipt for
ter caught them at Great Slave Lake. I believe that dancing is perfectly
fine Ice cream. Give him your patronHe struck across the country and proper in its place, there are limita- Charlee Blom and William Tannewlt* a* princi- laid amount-Accepudand treasurer ordered age and you will be well pleased.
pals, and Jacob Knlto, Sr, and Exavlor F. Sutton charged with tbe amount.
found the chimney built by the Frank- tions I would place upon it.”
a* inretlei.— Benda and anretle*approved,
Tbe city manhal reported haring collected Turkeys and chickens, at
lin relief party 30 years ago. It was in
Cbarle* Blom and WUllam Tannewlt* applied
electric light rental* (or the month ending Sept.
a perfect state of preservation.He
Wm. Van der Veere.
for a lioecae to keep a saloon at No. 180 E.EIghth
30, 1808, to tbe amonnt of $610.7$, and reeeiptof
He pwrietm of ClfTeUrt’sUs*
rebuilt the house of ice around the
street frem the flret day of December, 1898 to tbe
chimney. The temperaturewas 68 de- Healer, the well known, nocure-no Ant Monday In Jane, 1889.— Applicationwa« ac- tbe city treesnrer for tbe •ame.— Acceptedand
SittrenlhStrwt Irayrovwat.
treasure*orderedcharged with the amount
grees below zero. Musk oxen were pay cough remedy, are offering to the cepted and lloeme granted rabjeot to ordinance The board of aasessora reported special asSealed proposal! will be received by
people of Holland a novel and Inter- governing the *atne.
scarce, but wolves and caribou were
Aessmant roll of Waat Bovanthstoect special the City Clerk up to 7:30 p, m. of Noesting aeries of cash prizes to the aTbe elerk reported saloon keeper’* bond of
seen in droves. Six of Jones* dogs were
mount of $250, which ought to Cbarle* Blom and WtlUam Tannewlt* ae princi- tract aasen*mi'Dtdistrict to defray th* cost vember 22, 1898, for graveling SixWiled by wolves and two died of hydro- piove very benefleialto our young peoand expense of grading gravelingand otherwise teenth street from tbe centre of Land
street to the quarter post between
phobia after being wounded by wolves. ple, and also to those of a larger grow- pal*. and Jacob Knlto Sr., and Exavlor F. Sut- improving West Seventh sheet, $544.93.
ton oa aurtilei.-Bcnd
and aunties were apsections 30 and 31 In tbe centre of OtHe got sir splendid specimens of the th. The series consistsof Picture PuzBy Aid. Geerlinn.
^
tawa avenue, so called.
musk ox, but the night before they zles taken from incidents in the Span- Tbe clerk reportedthe following:
Reeolved, that tbe specialaaseesmentroll of
Plaus and sneclflcationsare on file
were to start for the states Eskimos ish war and the first person to solve
West Seventh street special street assessment in the office of the City Clerk and of
the
puzzles
correctly
gets
the
prize.
Holland.
Mlota..
Nov.
15,
18P8.
cut the throats of the oxen, owing to
districtthis day reported by tbe board of asses, the City Surveyor.
m superstition against allowing them For full particulars aud free samples To the JlonornUe the Mayor and Common Coun- ora to tb* common conncll, be filed In tbe office
Tbe Council reservesthe right to reapply at once to Heber Walsh of Holof tbe city clerk, and numbered ; that the city ject any or all bids.
cil of the City of Holland.
to go out of the country.
land and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland
By order of the Common Council.
Gentlemen:— At a meetingof the board of olerk be hereby directedto oanae notice of the
Dated Holland,Mich., Nov. 2, 1898.
pnbllc work* held Nov, 14, 1898, the following filing of the same t) be publishedfor two
weeke in the Holland Citt News ; and, that
Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
reflation wa* pasted :
42-8w.
“Reeolved that tbe board of pnbllc worka re- Tuesday. December 6. 1808, at 7 30 o'clock p. m
quest permission of tbe common conccil to be fixed is tbe time when tbe oommon council
.

. ;

..

proved.

has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
cans, viz. : 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy price* for their
goods — also to divert attentionfrom this defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.

Monopoly must yield to moderation-

,'•*

Calumet

...‘(A .

improve or go under*

'»

impurity most

Is

the standard*
I-

CALUMET BAKING POWDER

•*

;

:

v

'

,

The Independent.
New

York.

CHANGE OF FORM.
.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Semi-Centennial Year.
The Independent emphasizes its
Fiftieth Year by changing Its form
to that of a

Magazine,and by reduc-

ing its annual subscription price from
$3.00 to $2.00; single copies

It will maintain Its reputationas
tbe Leading Weekly Newspaper In
tbe World.

THE INDEPENDENT In Ka new

3,640 page* of

Only $2.00

The

year,

INDEPENDENT

Room

as

Nay#-0.
By Aid. GaerllDgs.

follow*:

Taos: Aid*. Klela. Kantera. Schoon.DeMerell, Reeolved,that tbs matter of preventingcrowds
Geerllng*. Takkeo, Von Patten, Habormann, from gathering at tbe streeu corners and In
Weathoek, Kooyers-10.
front of stores ba referred to the city marshal
Nays— 0.
ond Um committee on order and polio* with powTbe olerk reportedcollectionof 81C3.48delis, er to act, -Carried.:
qnent water rentalsand reeeipt of tbeeity treas- Th* oommon council adjourned till Tuesday,
area for tba *ame - Report accepted and treas- November 29. 1808 at 7 JO p. m
urer ordered charged with tbe amount
Wm. O. Van Etc*. City Clark.

tions of Interest to all seeking New
Homes In tbe most fertile section of
tbe West will serve to entertainand
Instruct ever? farmer daring tbe long
evenings of tbe winter month*. Remember, there la no charge— address
as above.

Wood

and Coal

new yard of

at the

JohnY.H

.

,y-’,

‘

'Jir

CO, Chicago

from ten

to five cents.

form will print
readingmatter per year at a eoet to
eubecribera
of HOD, while the prominent mago*
All sensible people know that tbe
pnrcbtie lota one, two. fonr, and five, Including and tbe board of aaseasorswill meet at tbe coonilnee, which eell for 14.00 a year, print only about
only way to remove a wart Is to rub it
frontageto tbe channel of Black river,Block 14. ell roomi to review said assessment—Carried.
with half a potato, which Is after- 1000 page*. Tb* .uUcrtber to TH* 1NDEPKN.
MOTIONS AND BE80LUTI0NS.
city of Holland, excent that port of lota two and
wards to be buried by a cross-eyed ne- DENT goto 83 per cent more of equally good
four deeded to the city of Holland by tbe eonncll
By Aid. Geerllng*.
gro
In the northwest corner of a reading matterat one-half the roetl
of Hope Collegeon tbe third deyof Jnne 1881, for
Resolved, that the street commissionerbe in- graveyard at midnight during tbe
tbe snm of $500 os per reportsof the committee
per
structedto constructgutterson tbe weet side of
dark of the moon. As the potato deon building*and ground*, dated December 80,
River street between Seventh and Ninth streets ; cays the wart will dissapear.
or at that rate for any part of a year,
1897 and Octobers, 1898 respectively. M
that tbs expense thereof be defrayed by tb*
Reapectfally.
feat piUI ori for free ipctei esp.
owner* ofthe propertyabutting on weet side of
Wm. O. Van Etck.
.Good Winter ReadingHirer street and that tbe street oommlssloner
Clark Board of PublicWorka.
be fartherinstructedto keep a separate ItemFor farmers lo the Eastern States
By Aid. Van Patten,
ized account of tbe expeu'e of constructinggut- is now being distributed by tbe Chica130 Fulton St., N. Y.
Reeolved.that tbe board of pablle works be tar adjacent to eecb lot or parcel of property.
go Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y, free of
granted permission to purchaseIota one. two,
Wbieb reeolation prevailedby yeas and nays charge to those who will send their
four and five, trclnding tbe frontage to tbe as follows:
address to H. F. Hunter, Immigration
ebansel of Block river, block 14, city of Holland,
Yaoa: Aids. Kleis, Kanters.Schoon,DcM«rell, Agent for South Dakota,
565,
except that port of lots two and foar deeded to Geerllng*. Takken, Van Puttan, Habermann, Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, 111.
tbeeity of Holland JaneS, 1804.
Westhosk. Kooyara-10.
Tbe finely Illustratedpampblef'Tbe
Which reeolaUou prevailedby yeas and nays
Sunshine State,” and other publica.

CalUIllCt Baking Powder

LateTiilsr-iMs C*tm.

ii Dipiralled Tine Reeeri

Was made ever? day during the period
of tbe Omaha Exposition by tbe trains
uf tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway on Its it Chicago & Omaha

Holland, Mich., Nov.

15,

1896.

To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Cornea of the City of Holland.

Wi

To gtlckBubberuse
Utter
Beware!!! Take 00 substitute

(M

A householdnecessity.Dr. Tbomaa’
Eclectrlc Oil. Heals barns, cats,
wounds of any sort, cures sore throat,
croup, asthma; never falls.

192 E. Tenth SI
Bell

Phone 16.,

—

—
.

-

WEEKLY WAR HISTORY.

PROTEST FROM NEGROES.

Act—

Complete Record of Brents Told tn Strosp Hesotutlon* Adopted by «
a Fsw Lines Coverlna All
Large Colored Gathering nAcainst
Important News.
Oatrages la the Carolina*.

Wisely and
Use the Best.
Results prove DANA'S Is
the beet. It Is also guaranteed as a true remedy

Begins to Look as Though AmeriTHURSDAY. NOV.

cans Will Have to Fight

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16. — The
auditorium of the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal church was crowded
to the doors with colored people drawn
together to express their indignation
at the slaughterof negroes at Wilmington, N. C., in South Carolina and
Mississippi and to take such action as
might be deemed practicaland advisable. Throughout the meeting the
deepest interestwas manifested. Acornmittee of five was appointedto draft
suitableresolutions and reported a series in which disgust was expressed at
the outrages perpetrated upon colored
people in the south and that it was time
to ask for the finding of some remedy

10.

It Is announced that Qen. Blanco will
Issts Havana November 20 for Spain.
The United States repair ship Vulcan
lift Newport News to search for ths

the Filipinos.

cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa, supposed
to bs ashore on Cat 1 eland.
AGtIIIIALDO SAID TO BE TAEACHEIIOUS. Qen. Lawton has been selectedto go
to Cuba to Investigate the feasibilityof
ulUlzlng the

Havana

volunteers as a civil

guard during and after tbs evacuationby
.the Spaniards.
The United States transportRoumanla
arrived In New York from Porto Rico with
all well on board. She brought tbs Third
Illinois volunteers,commanded by CoL
tloa.
Bennett.42 officers and Ml men.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U.
Seattle,Wash., Not. 16.— Capt. John
The war department made public the anBarneson, commander of the United nual report of MaJ. Gen. Miles, commanding the army.
States transport Arizona, has arrived
Qen. Blanco ordered the arrest of two
P&t from Manila on leave of ab- Spanish editors at Havana who wrote In- to correct such abuses, and that the
sulting articles againstAmericans. "
president be asked to call the attention
•ence.
Capt. Barneaon left Manila Septem- Benor Montero Rios, the president of the of congress to the widely Increasing
Spanish peace commission, recommends
ber 24. He said the general impression the abandonment of the negotiations.
evil in order that some action may be
among army officers was that when the
A dispatch from Madrid says that the taken by congress to prevent a recurpeace commission concludes its labors government has decidedto maintain sov- rence of the outrages in the future.
ereignty over ths Philippines,and that
the United States troops will have seSATURDAY. NOVEMBER It
rious trouble with the natives. AdTHE NATIONAL GRANGE.
Col W. A. Williams, chief quartermaster
miral Dewey told him that Aguinaldn at Havana, and his clerk, F. T. Stewart,
was not only unreliable,but treacher- died of yellow fever.
Delegates from Many States Attend
Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Schley arthe Thirty-SecondAnnual Sesous. It is said that Aguinaldo has rived
In New York from Porto Rico on
promised his men that Immediately board the cruiser Newark.
sion at Concord, N. H.
upon the withdrawalof the Spaniards It has been established beyond a doubt
the stranded vessel off Cat Island Is
Concord, N\ H., Nov. 16. — The thirtyhe will declare war against the United that
the Infanta Marla Teresa.
second
annual meeting of the National
States.
Qen. Miles was given a reception and
He says he will kill off American banquet In New York by the Daughters of Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,assemsoldiers faster than the United States the American Revolutionand notable cit- bled here Wednesday. Master Aaron
izens.
government can ship them to the
AdjL Gen. Corbtn,In his annual report Jones, of Indianapolis,presided.
Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois, IndiIslands. Capt. Barneson stated that to the secretaryof war, says that the agthere is a differenceof opinion between gregate strength of the regularand vol- ana, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
unteer armies ts U.10S officersand 263,609
Michigan, Missouri.New Hampshire,
the naval and militia men regarding enlisted men.
the retention of the Philippines. The
Advices say that the United States deJersey, New York, Oregon, Pennnaval men strongly favor and the mil- mands cession of the Philippines without sylvania, Vermont, Washingtonand
paying any compensationor assuming any ivicmnain nrc rpnrcspntprt
itary oppose.
debt. Spain is expected to refuse, and. Wisconsin are represented.
Jabel Robinson, master of the DoGen. Merrill’sViews.
after the Islands are seired by the AmerLondon. Nov. 16.— Gen. Wesley Mer icans, will lay the matter before the pow- minion Grange of Canada, compared
ers.
the order in Canada with that in the
ritt, U. S. A., who is still in this city
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14.
has read with a great deal of interest The Eighth cavalry left Savannah, On., United States to the advantageof the
the long letter of complaint against for Nuevitas and Puerto Principe, the cit- latter.He said the Anglo-AmericanenAmerican officials in the Philippine ies which will be garrisonedImmediately tente heightened the pleasure of hisatby United States troops.
tendance at this session. He looked forIslands addressed by the so-called
MaJ. Gen. Fltzhugh Lee has assumed
Filipino junta of Hong-Kong to Pres- command of the Seventh army corps, now ward to the time when complete recipident McKinley and the people. In encamped tn Savannah, Ga., and has rocal trade relationsmight be estabnamed the quarters “Camp Onward.”
lished between Canada and the United
discussing the Filipinos, the American
Gen. Wade, chairman of the Cuban miligeneral refers to them us "children.” tary commission, reports that everything States as a practicaldemonstrationof

Beported That Ke Has Said He Will
Kill OS American* Faster Than
They Can Be Shipped to Islands—
Gen. Merritt's View of the Bltaa-

v’

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

MEATS
And

1

Paris conference. Cession of the entire
Philippine group, without recompense will
be Insisted upon by the Americana
ipino*, the general said:
Admiral Bchle;',having asked again for
"It was Impossible to recognisethe In- sea service, has been promised the com•nrgents and I made It a point not to do so, mand of the Europeansquadron, which
os I knew it would lead to complications. will be reestablished In a short time with
Admiral Dewey, after my arrival,pursued some of the finest cruisers in the navy to
the same course. What waa done before la exhibit tbe American flag creditably to the
not for me to comment on. I, purposely, Europeannations.
did not recogniseAguinaldo or hla troops,
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15.
nor did I use then* In any way. Aguinaldo
Spanish soldiers In Havana vere In open
did not ask to see me until ten days after
because of not being paid and tbe
mj arrival. After that I waa too much oc- revolt
palace was guarded to protect It from the
cupled to see him.
Infuriated mob.
"In talking with the leading Filipinos I
The London Times editoriallysays that
told them ths United States had no prom- no European power will attempt to Interises to make, but that they might be as- fere in the tranafer of the Philippines to
onred that the government and people of the United States.
the United States would treat them fairly, It Is announced from Paris that st ths
was because the United States Is In next meeting of the peace commissioners
the habit of dealing fairly with all atrug- Spain will yield to the demands of the
fttng peoples, and not because I had been Americans under protest.
authorisedto say anythingof the kind.
Ths volunteer regimentsnow doing duty
"We purposely did not give the Insur- in the Philippines are to be orderedhome
gents notice of our attack on Manila be- as soon as the troops now en route for the
cause we did not need their cooperation Islands reach there to take their places.
and did not purpose to have It. We were
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18.
aoved by fear that they might loot and
plunder and possibly murder. Agulnaldo's The entire United States army Is to bt
subordinate leaders, In conversing with furnished with the Krag-Jorgensen rifles.
Americanofficers,frequently said they In- A high official of the German foreign ofter.ded to cut the throats of all the Span- fice asserts that no communications have
occurredbetween the powers regardingthe
iards In Manila.
"Agulnalo himself wrote a complaining Philippine question.
Capt. McCalla,after examining the wreck
latter saying the Insurgentshad been desiied ’theirshare of the booty,1 whatever of the Maria Teresa off Cat Island, notified
he may have meant by that. I took no the navy department that It will be Imposnotice of this letternor do I think the sub- sible to rescue the ship.
The war department Is now actively preject now raised Is a matter for discussion
between Aguinaldo and any representative paring to send an extraordinarily large expedlUon of arms, ammunition and general
of the American government.”

Begarding the complaints of the

>

Fil-

ms

n
fir
44

OBJECT TO LOWER DUTY.
V-

'White and Yellow Pine Industries ol
Halted States Adopt a Memorial
te American Commissioners.
St. Louis, Nov. 16.— At a meeting here
of representativesof the white and yellow pine industries of the states of
Michigan, Wisconsin,Minnesota, Illinois, Indian territory, Texas, Louisiana
and Mississippi,a memorial to the
American commisslonera, members of
dhe joint high commission upon the
jmrt of the United States and Canada,
has been adopted.
The memorial urges that the present
very low duty on lumber, amounting to
leoa than 20 per cent, ad valorem, be not
farther reduced, and the lumber indus4ry be left undisturbed.

Woald Be a
lato the Mid-

dle Aces.
St. Louis, Nov. 16. — Mayor Zeigenhein has vetoed the curfew bill, passed
by the city council recently at the instigationof Col. Hopgland. well known
nil over the country as the friend of
the street waifs.
In part, the mayor says in his veto

message:

military supplies to Manila.
“This bill partakes of the characterof
Csl. Jared A, Smith, United States government engineer, has been Inspecting the sumptuary legislation,which has been genAtlantic coast defensesand says they are erally distasteful for centuries and to
strong enough to protect us againstany which. In common with thousands of good
citizens,I am on principle opposed. It Is
enemy.
government has renewed and a step backward to the middle ages, and
strengthened Its determination that the Is opposed to the spirit and policy of our
Spanish evacuationof Cuba and the Amer- free Institutions, In that It attempts to
ican occupationshall not be deferredbe- abridge the personallibertiesof the citiyond January 1 next.
According to Madrid advices the Spanish
peace commissioners will maintain their
present attitude In regard to the Philippine
Islands and will not accept the conditions Held st Annapolis— All the Officers of
of the United States.

_

zen."
FUNERAL OF LIEUT. DRESEL.
the

Admiral Schley Arrives.
New York, Nov. 12.— The United
States cruiser Newark, in command of
Commander Casper F. Goodrich, and
flying the flag of Rear Admiral W. S.
Schley, arrived yesterday from San
J uan, Porto Rico. The rear admiral had
with him the report of the evacuation
commission to the president. He said
Port® '“d
future uud

Academy Arc

In At-

tendance.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 16.— The funeral
of the late Lieut. H. G. Dresel, of the

United States navy, took place, the services being held in the chapel at the
naval academy at 2:30 p. m. All the
officers at the academy and such of the
instructors as could be spared from
their duties were in attendance in unTorp.4. BO.I
dress uniforms with mourning badges,
anendatlon of Capt. A. S. Crownin.hlekl, ;
fully equ.1 to Cub.'.,
as was also a detail of cadets without
chief of the bureau of navigation of ?he «"°P'e *"
"1U“ 1°Te
arms. The pall-bearerswere selected
for the United States and
{the navy department,. courae over ,or ‘hl> Dnlted S,a"‘ aDd ahow lafrom among the former comrades and
tense loyalty.
(which to speed torpedo boats built on
associates of the dead man, and the
the Atlanticcoast has been selectedon
Dawson's Costly Fire.
serviceswere of an impressive characthe Delaware river just below the
Skaguay, Alaska Nov. 7, via Victoria, ter.
month of the Christiana creek, near B. C., Nov. 15. — Returning Klondikers
Not Worth Savin*.
Wilmington, Del. The course upon arriving in this city bring the news
which the speed tests are to be made that the city of Dawson has been visWashington. Nov. 16. — Although a
ia a mile long.
ited with a $500,000 fire in which 40 formal order to abandon the Teresa
buildings were burned, including the has not yet been sent to Capt. McCalla,
Reqalaltlonfur a Murderer.
new post office building and some of naval authoritiesare convinced by his
: • De» Moines, la., Nov. 16. — A requisithe best buildings in the city. The fire report that the vessel is now nearly a
tion has been issued by Gov. Shaw on
took place on the morning of Octo- worthless hulk, beyond repair and in£he governor of Illinois for Alfred Ancapable of being moved at any expendiber 16.
idewon, escaped convict, under arrest nt
ture within reason. Ills probable that
A
Costly
Blase.
Cairo. Anderson was sentenced for life
some arrangement will be made with
in 1893 for the murder of Herman AnKirkwood, 111.. Nov. 14.— J. H. Laird,
the wreckers to recover from the hulk
a
merchant,
had
$5,000
in
currency
{telman, who caught him in the act of
anythingof value that can be fetched
{burglarizing his house and was on the wrapped up in a piece of newspaper to
away before the Teresa is finally abantake
to
SL
Louis.
He
laid
the
pack\ way with his prisoner to Fort Madison.
doned.
age down in his bedroom while he took
Hegro Murderers Arrested.
a bath, and during his absence a young Maffocated by Barnla* Sugar Fames.
Coffeyrllle, Kan., Nov. 16. — Two
daughter picked it up with some other
New York, Nov. 16.— Fumes of burntough negroes living in the territory papers and burned it in tbe stove.
ing sugar on board the American ship
{bare been arrested charged with the
Kenilworth, from Valparaiso, caused
Murtsrcr Ends Three Lives.
er of Nathan Sheffield, a wealthy
the death of three men and nearly that
Placerville,
Cal.,
Nov.
14.
—
John
man, whose body was found on
of a fourth. The men lost were
rfllroad track south of Coffeyvllle Nickles shot and killed both his wife
Capt. James D. Raker, who was in com
and
his
mother-in-law
with
a
rifle
near
Monday. One of the prisonersconmand of the ship when she left Hilo,
fessed, implicating several others in the Shingle Springs Saturdaynight. AftHawaiian islands, on May 10; Arthur
erward
he
removed
the
shoe
from
hi*
murder.
il^it foot and with his toes discharged W. Piper, chief mate, and an apprentice
Hardware Dealers la Sessloo.
the rifle at his own breast, killing him- boy named Henry Hobson, said to be a
Milwaukee, Nov. 16/— The fourth on- self Instantly.
relativeof Lient. Hobson.
final convention of the National HardEavaffcwcBt Aaaoaaced.
Aged Actress Passes Away.
{ware Association of the United States
Fort
Worth, Tex., Nov. 16.— The enNew
Brunswick,
Nor.
14.—
Clara
ed at the Hotel Flitter, about ISO
gagement
Is announced of Miss Fannie
Fisher
Maeder,
the
actress,
died
at
the
te* being present. The first seswas token up with the president’* home of her daughter, Mrs. Post, is Halbert Mills, daughter of United
and report of the secretary- Metuchen, aged 87 years. Mrs. Maeder States Senator Roger Q. Mills, to First
began acting when six year* of *g* and Lieut. George Richards, United State*
Jt tired from the stage ten years ago.
parinc corns.
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for tl as $2

buys’anywhereelse..

It

be good but

why

know

that

experiment when you

ana’s
SARSAPARILLA

“Sunlinhr

The Kind that Cures.”

Another New York Society W'omsa
Seeks Novel Method of Mak-

of St. Loals Says It

The

much

GOES INTO BUSINESS.

VETOES CURFEW BILL.
Backward

De Koster.

Others may

The only medicine that
dares stand this test

cent stamp.

Step

and

you

meat

for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back if you get no benefit.

and

Inn; a Livelihood.

Another society woman in New York
has gone into business.Slie is Mrs.
Frederick E. Parsons, who will buy
your gowns, select a becoming winter'
bonnet for you, dress your children,
purchase your silverware,procure your
Christmasgifts — in short, do whatever
shopping you may need, while you remain at home entertainingyour friends
or devote yourself to social duties.
Mrs. Parsons is not a philanthropist
upon reformingthe taste of women in
dress and in the household. On the
contrary, she is now a business woman
who makes shoppinga science.
She will go from shop to shop to find
what you want, and ask nothing for her
trouble. You will not pay a penny
more than if you did the work yourself. for she receives a commission
from the establishments which she pair
ronizes.It Is small, to be sure, but
many purchases will swell it in to a nice
little income.
Mrs. Parsons’ personality is charming, and her home is artistic and refined. She belongs to a distinguished
Anglo-Saxon unity.
New England family, nnd has always
been identifiedwith the best society.
PRIVATE MAIL CARDS.
She is the daughterof Rev. J. M. Smith,
Beautiful Lithographed Advertising whose home was at Grand Ilapids, Mich.
Cards Can Now Be Sent to Foreign
She was educated in the east and made
Countriesfor Two Cents.
her home in New York after her marriage. Her husband was a member of
Washington, Nov. 16.— Instructions the New York stock exchange.
to postmasters have been issued by the
After his death Mrs. Parsons found
second assistant postmaster general, it necessaryto do something to supthrough the superintendent of foreign port herself and her three children.
mail, relative to the private mailing Being essentiallya domestic woman,
cards admitted to the international fond of home life and all the pretty
mails by the recent order of the post- things that help to make a house a
master general. Beautiful cards, litho- home, she decided upon her novel busiographed in colors, illustratingand ad- ness.
vertising various objects of interest
nnd conforming in size and consist- LOGANSPORT HAS DISEASE.
ency of paper to the officialpostal card,
Water and Gas Pipes Are Beln*
may now be sent to any foreign counEatea Away by Electry by affixinga two-cent stamp, and
trolysis.
to Canada and Mexico by affixing a one-

Mayor

will If

at

get tbe finest in Holland aod as

“Daisy

Always make good bread.
Every sack and barrel warranted.

Walsh-De Roo Mi'ling Co.

i

and says it would be impossible to es- ! •» progressingvery satisfactorilyIn Cuba.
and that the Spaniardsare moving troops
tablish American government in the out as fast as they can secure transports.
lalanda.He adds that they must have Already 20,000 have gone.
Spain will be given until December1 to
ome form of colonial government, simthe peace terms laid down by the
Uor to the British colonialgovern- accept
United States or to withdrawfrom the

You

get your

De Kraker

Portland Cement Sidewalks.
Ward general Contractor and builder ha- the
best facilities for putting in sidewalks. See his work and
get prices before letting your Jobs. All orders left with
Arthur Ward at Electric Car Office or by either phone at
ray house will receive prompt attention.
A.

l£—

J.

Imo
m

A.

J.

WARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Reward $100-

Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
nne dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
No. 3 W. Eighth Street.
is the only positive cure known to tbe
2 Doora west of Cltj Hotel.
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutionaldisease, requires a con
xtttutlonaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh MEALS AND LUNCHES AT
HOURS.
Cure Is taking Internally,acting
directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe syitem, thereby de- Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Lemonade
and Milk Shake.
troylog tbe foundation of the disease,

ALL

In excavating for repairs of the nat- aod giving the patient strenath by Open
ural gas mains at Logansport,Ind iHilldlogup tbe coostutlon and assisting nature In doing its work. Tbe
the other day City Engineer Osiner
proprietors have so much faith in Its
discovered that the iron pipes are un- curative powers, that they offer One
dergoing chemical decompositionby Hundred Dollars for any case that It
electrolysis,caused by the escaping fails to cure. Send for list of test!current passing along the street car moDlal*.
Addres»,F.J.Cheney&Co., Toledo/).
rails and escaping at the joints.
For several years honeycombed HTSold by druggists, 75c.
pipes have caused the city much annoyance, and the trouble was attributed to an inferior quality of piping. New Shoes Made to Order
Engineer Osmer was in Dayton. 0.,
Look well! Fit well! Wear we 1
last week and the work of ea&fern ex'
Prices Reasonable.
perts there caused him to start an inAlso cobbler work of all kinds!
vestigation here. He finds that nearly

Night. Give us a
JOHN HOFFMAN. Prop:
all

call

Central

S.

70 per cent, of the current is passing
along the pipes by reason of the
method of connectingthe jointsof the
street railway trucks by wire which
is exposed to tbe earth.
Some of the pipes are efftetedwhich
have not been under ground three

years, and a piece several feet in
length was taken out which resembled
an old rusty piece of iron, eaten full
of boles.

M

VOS

River Street, next to

Flieman’sBlacksmith Shop

We

call

the attention of

the public to the finest line of

FOOTWEAR

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

ev r

The

principal danger lies with the
iron water pipes, which are liable to
burst under pressure in time of fire.

Bottling

Manager Skinner, of tbe Central
Union Telephone company here, de-

Works

nounces the Idea ns being without scy
foundation,declaring that the electricitycannot reach the mains.

Agent

.....
for

shown in the

city,

both

in ladies’ and gents’ footwear. We have no job lots,
but our goods are all fresh
from the best factories in

the

SILVER FOAM.

Boston, Mass, and

Everything drawn -from tbe
wood.

SILK MANUFACTURES.
Figures Which Show (he Phenomenal
lacreaseSince 1800—Importa
Greatlr Increased.

.

Call on

New York.

me before you pur-

chase elsewhere.
1

1

2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
2 Pint Bottles ......... 50
1

DAVE BLOM

Silk manufacture* in the United Holland, Mich.
States, which in 1860 amounted to $6,-

7 It

J.

Eiierdk, Jr.

007,771 in value, doubled in the follow-

ing decade, being, according to the
figures of the census of 1870, $12,210,662; more than trebled in the next decade, being, in 1880, $41,033,045,
nnd again doubled from 1880 to 1890,
being in the latter year $87,298,454,
while a recent compilation by the seccretary of the American Silk association shows that since 1690 the rate of
increase ha* been accelerated,making
it probable that the silk production
of the United States to-day amounts
to nearly or quite $150,000,000 per annum in value. Meantime the importation of manufactured silks has fallen
rapidly, that of 1830 being $38,866,374,
and that of 1898 only $23,523,110.

Importationsof raw silk, which in
the fiscal year 1697 were 6,513,612
pounds, were in 1898 10,315,161 pounds,
and the total value of raw silk imported in 1698 was $31,446,800. against $18,918,283 in the preceding year.
Manufacturers have apparently begun giving their attention to the foreign markets: their exports, which
In 1878 were $19,032, having increated
to $56,659 in 1888, $161,673 in 1893, tnd
$297,074 in 1898. During tire month of
August, 1898, the exports were $27,251,
against $21,400 in August, 1897, on increase of 30 per cent, in t single year.
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HARDWARE
Inspect the stock of

Ranters Bros.
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SOCIETIES.

Don’t Go

It

PAVILION’

Blind.

K.O. T. Ml.
m««U In K. O. T. M.

FOR THE POOR.

Mammoth Structurefor

.

OreasantTMit, No. 66,

londay night next. AU THERE’S
OtU*t7:80p. m., on Ifi
Blr Knight*ere cordially Invited to attend.
Cheapen life Imuran e* Order known. Full
THE

WAY

given on application.
W. A. Holli, Command*.
I.GaBVBUnx. B. K.
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Exasperated North Carolina Whites

ALMOST HEDGED

Their Com-

fort to Re Erected on Coney
Island Bench.

NO NEED TO IN HOLLAND—

Unable to Sleep.

particular*

WITH 0UIDEP08T8

Wreak Vengeance on Members

.

of the

Have you ever read

Four words spoken at the meeting
of the board of estimate in tbe New

Colored Race.

York

newspaper

a

aracci-

ticle, a glowing account of some
dent told in elusive words to lead you
HIRE NEGROES ARE KILLED IN BATTLE* of
on and found it ended up with a pro-

my
»- 'tir

The hatchet of straight forward
steadfastness cut the bonds of the
‘Colonies” in 1776. Washington succeeded because deserved success. He
was honest, earnest, truthful— In business as well as war. We try to apply
bis methods to the Plumbing, Steam
Fitting and Pump business and to
gain success by deserving it.

Landegend,

I. Van

Holland, Mich.

city hall will

mean

in future

comfort, pleasure and happinessfor
thousands upon thousandsof the poor

New

IH

York.

In.

prietary medicine advertisement?
When the swelteringdays of next
Made you mad, didn’t it? And were Tfcrww Wkltw Men Ar* Wo»adw«-Tbw summer come there will be on the
you convicted of the merits of the ar
Eatlrw Municipal GovernmentMe- shore of Coney Island a mammoth patide? We think not, because it told
Ut Wlimlnffton— Cunae of tbe vilion open to the public with accomthe experience of some stranger in a
Trouble—
Bloodshed lu South Caro- modations fqr 10,000 persons.
far off town and to take his word for
It will be a public building run by
tins
Over
au Election Row.
it was like going it blind. It’s a very
the citv. Its vast colonnade will
ling when
win
differentthing
a statement is
stretch along the ocean front, and
prescribed from a citizen:from people
Wilmington,N. C., Nov. 11.— After a
we know and that’s the case here:
day of bloodshed and turbulence Wil- every comfort will be provided for the
Mrs. E. Mulder, living five miles mington has subsided into comparntiva poor and suffering New Yorkers who
east of Holland, near Eebenezer, says: f eacefulness. Nine negroes were want rest and fresh air.
Mayor Van Wyck and the board of
“I have been a suffererfor years from killed and three white men wounded
deranged condition of the kidneys. during the day, one of them, William estimate listened to a strong appeal
The secretion from those organs we»e
Mayo, seriously. The city is in the by Deputy Commissioner George V.
Irregularand unnatural, I could not
hands of a new municipal government Brower, of the department of parks of
rest comfortablyat night and rose In
Brooklyn. He asked for 5150.000 for a
the morning feeling tired and unre and law and order is being established.
pavilion on Coney Island. The memfreshed. The least cold or a strain al- Thursday afternoonthe board of albers nf the board were skeptical,and
ways aggrevatedthe constant,heavy dermen resigned one by one As each
were about to order the appropriation
alderman
vacated
the
remainder
aching pains throuhg the small of the
back. I had heard Doan's Kidney elected a successor,named by the citi- out of the budget. Comrai»sloner
Pills so highly recommended that I zens’ committee, until the entire board Brower perseveredand Mayor Van
made up my mind to try them and was changed legally. They resigned in Wyck approved.
procureda box at J. 0. Doesburg’s response to public sentiment Tbe new
drug store and used them. 1 felt bet- hoard is composed of consenative dem- HIS NOSE COVERS HIS FACE.
ter after the flr»t few doses and in a
ocratic citizens. The mayor and chief
short time I was entirely rid of the
New York Lumberman Seeks Surgical
of police then resigned nnd the new
trouble The pills also acted as a good
Relief for n Moat Peculiar
board elected their successors,accordgeneral tonic in my case and I can
Affliction.
ing
to
law.
Ex-Representative
Waddell
recommendthem very highly to anywas elected mayor and E. G. Pannelee
one needing such a remedy.”
Richard Smith, a young lumberman,
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all chief of police.
came from the Adirondack* to New
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed I'V
Cause of the Trouble.
York the other day to have hia note
Foster-Mi burn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
The trouble in Wilmington com- doctored. It has been growing all
Sole agents fur the U. S. Remember menced at 8:30 Thursday morning,
his life nnd shows no signs of stopthe name Doan’s and take no substiwhen an armed body of citizens, num- ping.
tute.
bering about 400 and led by ex-RepreFour months before Smith was born
eentative Waddell, chairman of a comhU mother was struck on the nose
mittee of 25 appointed for the purpose,
Probate Order.
by her husband in a fit of anger. She
proceededto the publishing house of a
tried to stop the flow of blood by pressSTATE OF MICHIGAN.
At

Uonaterietm

____
_

_______

TtS SKS
without

tptclalnode*,

thout chanre,

Scientific

<

BM«lon of the Probate Court for the Gout ty of Ottawa, holdvn at the Probate Office, in
the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Monday, the levecth day of November.In
tin year one tbomand eight hundred a> d
ninety-eight.

__

the

in

B,•

American.

A handsomely tllnitrated weekly. Uneet circulation of any denttlo lonmal.Term*. IS a
year: four month*, U. Sold by all newsdealer*.

i'titerr*!!*

a

JOHN

Present,
P'Obate.

V. B.

GOODRICH, Jndge of

In the matter of the eaUte

Ben ardu*

of

Grootenhnlf,deceased.
On reading and filingthe petitlon.duly
viriflw'.
of John OrooteLhula. e.x outer In the estate if
deceased,praying forth* examlnetton and
ailowanoeof hi* final •coonnt,that he m»y he
dUchargedfrom hi* trust, have hi* bond oauoelle 1 and said estate closed.
•aid

PATENTS

Thereupon

and PitcntLaw

X

EXCLUSIVELY.

X

Rook of valuable Infortlon nnd fu'l nartlonUr*
eent free.-I#*lt'**Pli*.
din. Honaomnnhik.Or'd
RapMa.Mlrh.Rrnnrh offlooW aahliTton.O 0

tt I*

ordered,That Monday, the

Fifth dav of December next.
at 10 o’clock tn the forenoon,be assliroed for the
hearing of said peUtion. and that the heir* at
law of aald di ceased,and all other person*int1 rrated

in aildeatnearerrqulred

to

appear

-

a*

•enion of *ald Court, then to beholden at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven. In

negro newspaper, the Record, to-wreck
editor of thla paper had published an article defamatory of white
women, and n mass meeting of citizens
on Wednesday ordered bis expulsion
from the city within 24 hours and the
removal qf his press. Fifteen leading
negroes were called in by tbe committee of 25 Wednesday night and directed
to notify the chairman by 7:30 Thursday morning whether they would agree
to the removal of the press. They were
informed that If no answer was returned the press would be demolished.
No answer was received by the chairmon Thursday morning,' and after
waiting an hour the citizens proceeded
in a body and demolishedthe fixtures
of the printing office. The building
was also fired and gutted. The leaders say that this action was the work
of irresponsiblepersons, and as soon
as tbe fire was discovered the 6 re department was called to extinguish It

It Tbe

OF Rl

Arthur, if Spokana, Suffarad

af

A

thumb

ing the nostrils tightly with her

and forefinger. Upon the nose of the
child, when it was born, was a mark
on each side resembling a Anger print.
These marks, plainly visible now, are.
according to the surgeons, the cause
of the noie’s growth.
Smith’s nose has been growing ever
since his birth. It has enlarged from
where it joins the forehead to the
tip, now below his chin, and hiding
his mouth. It is as large as the two
flats of a man.
Dally Coat to Run Great Britain.
The expenses of Great Britain are
uow about $500,000,000 yearly, or nearly

VOIfN A BUNDLE

From On Spokesman- Review, Spokane, WatK

I

f

1

Mrs. James Arthur, of 1021 Augusta Ave- tinued taking the pills until I had
nue, Spokane,Wash., who suffered excru- boxen. I think, and felt I vis cured.
"The pills I found also gave me
ciating agony from rheumatism hta created
atrength and s better appetite, which
much discussion among her many friends. poor before.
“ My lady friend*yrho knew of my
She told a reporter the. followingstory of
lugs were much surnriaed to ace the
her sufferingsand cure:
in me, nnd frequently asked how it hi
"From August, 1895, to the following accomplished. I used the pills when
January, I auffered from rheumatic palna. thought necessary for over a year befot
For weeks nt a lime the pain wus so excru- told them. Now several of my friends
ciating I wax nearly craxy. Night niter using Dr. Williams’Pink Pills on my
night 1 walked the floor unable to sleep. commendation,and they all tell me that
From a healthy woman weighing about 160 resultsare satisfactory.
pounds 1 became a weak, thin huudlo of " It ia marvelous. I would not be wllhoul
nerves, unable almost to performany ordin- tho pills. The other day while I was dean*
ary household duties.Every time we had ing house, a lady friend calledand found
a spell of bad weather the awlul agony scrubbingand washing.Bhe knew I bid
would
iid 'begin.
been subject to rheumaticattacks and waa
"Prior to August, 1895. I had doctored astonished at seeing me thus engaged. When
with Dr Power. He said I had nciaticaand I explained to her how Dr. Williams’ Pink
muscular rheumatism. He gave me some Pills had helped me by stopping tbe rl
medicinethat seemed to do me .rood. Any mntic pains and also by giving me strea
way it stopped the pnina at that time, but in and could he had for GO cents a box, •he' aft
August they canto again worse than ever. once decided to give them a trial, which tht
I did not go to him aguin thinkinghe had is doing with much benefit.
made some mistake in his diagnosis of my
" I am 48 years old, but feel much youngat
case. One day while glancing over a Ban now than I did a year ago, and I did eea*
Francisco paper, I noticed nti article regard- siilerahlemore work this spring than I bava
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pule People done for five yeare.
and that they contained in a condensed form
If any one should desire to hear mora
i
all the elementsnecessary to give new life from me regardingthe merits of Dr. Wiland richness to the blood ami restore shat- Hams’ Pink Pills, I will answer any lettm
tered nerves. The articlecontained nn ao- they may send me.
They certainly
count of a case similarto mine that had been marvelous relief."
cured and I decided to try the pills. I went
The day Mrs. Arthur was Interviewed
to the wholesale drug store, the Spokane the reporter was one of a series
les of irainy di
Drag Comparer's plsce, at the corner of which come ao unexpectedlyafter a
oward and bought a box.
of bright warm weather. It was a day wl
Sprague
The pllli
pills are
a
wonderful. I took two rheumatism ordinarily would appear' in
"The
n
ceased.
My
limha
and
mag
m, yet Mn.
dotes and th
busily engaged preserv
feet were swollen nnd the agony was in
ervlng fruit,
tense, bnf after taking the pills, the awell- ever^ appearance of being in
log -went down and the pains ceaaed. I con-

1

OTTAWA.

Jams

MIT MADE

Agany-Har Candition Craataa Mack Olacmlai.

I

COUXTT or

MON

$1,000 per minute.

i
xxxx:
i*)

$
^

Our

new

large

STOCK OF

$
$)
$

...

Shoes

.

*)

Has arrived, the quality, styles and
prices are right, and

you. Come and

they will please

be convinced.

S.^PRIETSMA.
-r*v

1

said connty. a*d *how qanae. If any there be.
«hy the prayer of tho petitionershould not be
.ranted : And it Is further ordered. That laid j *.

Book Binding!
Magazines,
Old Books

and

tUionerj-lve
notice to the persons InterestedIn
•«ld estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereofby cansinga copy of this

'•

JOHN

KOOYERS,
N. River St.

Office,

GOODRICH

MICHIGAN.

)

Twentieth JudicialClionit.In Chancery. \
dlaa In the clronlt conn

f.ir

the

conr-

Ottawa. In Chancery, on the 14th d«y
November, A. D. IMS.
tv of

t

i

Charles W. Weaver, Complainant
v«.
Llaxle Weaver. Defendant. '

DR.

MOTT'S

PILLS
ads

1

T\0 YOU snffer

WE GUARANTEE

from Nervous Prostra-

to cur* you or
refund money,
and we tUnd by

tion,

Failing or

our guarantee.

Lost Manhood,

ni.vj.r.:

Lffi,uiS2£
•Ion,

motion of Waiter I. Lillie, the a, -Heitorf-.r
ooraplaliatt. It is ordered that defends' t
enter her appears i ce In a-id cause on r r
before four mo tbs fronthedste of tbi* order. and thst wi bin twenty days tbe complainant cane-, tbis order to be published in the Holthe

Thli Change.

Shrunken

land (Tty Nrwb. add publicationto be co> tinned once in each week for six weeks |>, *nco».-

alon.

Philip Padohaii. CircuitJndge
Lillie. Soliollorfor Complaint-ut.
Business aldreaa: Grand Haven. Michigan.

Walter

ndevejpped . Or^ns,^ Youthful Krra*^
ve Uae of
on reoeiptof price. 0DH?IBOTt5|

GAL

paper

DR.

MOTTS

1.

44-3w

Clenlind, Ohio.

A

Mdl

Actress Whose

For sale by J. O. Doesburg.We have
a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med- name Is withheldfor personal reasons,
icines, tbe famons Seeley Trusses, once said to an Interviewer who InSpectacles, Palate, Oils, Brushes, etc. quired as to tbe secret of her remarkable Uautj : ‘’Give me three things,
good food, fresh air and Cleveland’*
Celery Compound Tea, and lean make
TRANSPORTATION COlPi*! of any women a beauty." The proprletorsof this noted beauty medicine are offering to tbe people of HolSTEAMERS
land 1250 In cash prizes in order to In
troduce It. For foil particulars and

h

and WMism,
BETWEEN

llwankM, Grand Daren &

Walsh of Holland and Van Bree& Sod
Zeeland.

Muskegon.

Biekln’iAnita Salve

The Best Salve In the world
Leave Muskegon at 6:30 p. m., and
Grand Haven at 11:00 p. m., every day
except Sunday; arriving in Milwaukee
at 6:30 a. m.

Leave Milwaukee from D. & M.
dock at 9:16 p. m., every- day except
Saturday, arriving In Grand Haven at
4:30 a. m.,and in
‘ i Muskegon at 7:30
7:30 a m.

[L

the polls opened
fusillade at and your friends to he well dressed.
the store In which the voting was go- It will give you a better strndlng aing on. In this J. L. Etheridge (white) mong your fellow men. Call and let
vs as killed and Tolbert was wounded.
us show you our $15 overcoEtlog.
The second provocationwas that s
party bunting the slayersof Etheridge
viib fired Into and one, Miller, fatally
wounded anil Fleming badly hurt. Tbe
arming of the negroes at the polls, the
killing of Etheridge, the tiring from
Tailor.
ambush, all conspired to kindle a flame
of paKsioD and w hen that will die down
River St.
is difficult to tell. Jesse Williams and
two others are said to have confessed
taking part in the ambuscade.

are

A Mnnlrrrr Snloldra.
Manitowoc. Wia.. Nov. 14.— Ernest
Measmann. who was arrested for the
brutal murder of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bahls. at Mlshlcott on November Sand
placed In Jail here for safe keeping, was
found dead In his cell, having taken bis
life by hanging. He used i> towel
to commit the deed. Before taking hit
life Messmann made a full confessioa
to the sheriff of the atrociouscrime.

own

Robbed by

Baker

for

Many Horses Barncd.

selling

SHINGLES

at

80c per M,
XX and

Our

No.

1

at

90c
M; depending on quantity.

to a dollar per

We also have

Maple

a

complete stock of

N. Pine

j

Hemlock

Yellow Pine

&

Betts,

J. R.

Kleyn Estate,

IIOM<XOPATlllC PHYSICIANS.
Give *peclal atteotton'to the
treatmentof

Chronic

-

Sixth St., 2 blocks east of Walsh-De Roo Mill*.

Diseases.

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES
StrictlyConfidential.

OfficeHonrs—

Tower

You

9

to 12

a.

m.,

2

to 4 r.

m.

Block. Holland.

I

Will

Is it

Werkim

that

Sisters’

increasingevery

year?

It

because they always carry the

Gasoline ............................
.....9c gal
Pure elder vinegar
................ 15c
White Wine vinegar ........................
12c
Bulk gtarch ..............................
31c lb
Baking powder ..........................10c lb
Pure iplces ................
25c lb
Peppermints.... .................
8Jc lb
.....

is

lat-

est styles, and their prices are so

low, and they treat their customers

Eighth

Co. i

Light brown sugar .......................5c)b
Granulated sugar ........................
5}clb
Package coffee ..............
tyclb
Broken Rice..., .........................3c lb
Good pruneH ............................4iclb
Large prunes .............................Jic
Ye»»t all kinds ............................
..3c
Parlor nm lobes ........................9cdoz.
Butter crackers ..........................
6clb
Jaxna and Lenox soap .......................
3c
C< rn starch ..............................
5c lb
Kerosene oil .............................
9c gal

Millinery Business
Is

Botsford s

A’e now cellingGro' cries for C«ph and by so doing are
able to sell at. conddeiable lower prices as the following
cut prices will show:

Ask

Why?

Krirro.

Sibley, la., Nov. 14.— At five o’clock
Soturday morning Uttlechild Brothers’ livery barn and 19 horses burned.
Tbe fire reached Main street and burned
12 buildings,with merchandise. Loss,
$25,000; Insurance, $12,000.

now

DOCTORS

Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
kindly.
Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands,
Corns, and1 all
* Chilblains
.
all skin
Any lady still wishing to purAfter Lons Idleness.
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
chase
a beautiful stylish hat reor no pay required. It Is guaranteed
Pittsburgh,Pa., Nov. 15.— Window
to give perfect satisfaction,or money glass factories, with a capacity of about member the place.
Vefundcd.Price 25 cents per box. 1,100 pots, have started work, and neatFor sale by Hehor Walsh, Holland and
ly 10.000 men and boys are earning
Van Bree & Son, Zveland.
38 E.
Street. !
their first money in over six mouths.

......

We

The

Springfield,111., Nov. 14.— John T,
Pennington,bookkeeperat tbe Springfield Paving Brick company’splant, two
miles southeast of this city, while en
route to the plant from (he city with
S800 in his possession with which td
pay off the men employed there, was
held up by a masked negro and tbe enfree mmples apply at once to Weber tire amount taken.
of

EXTRA.

white man was buried, three others lie
If1
at tbe point of death and six more bare
been wounded. Four beads of families
have left the country and armed troops
of countrymen are acourlng the country bunting other victims. All of this
Cur customers are always satisfied
is the outcome of an election row at
with the clothes we make for them.
Phoenix.
Tbe trouble was precipitatedon elec- The fit 's perfect and the workmantion day, when 200 negroes at ship the best. You owe It to yourself

the officeof the city clerk for public

file In

Inspection.

_

mm

5

)

Savers”

MOTTS CHEMICAL CO..

special to

tassniM

[to Rlrls at womanhood, aiding reviewsaid assessment,at which time and place
will be given all persom interested, to
. - developmentof organs and opportunity
body. No known remedy for women equals be board.
them. Cannot do harm— llfo becomesa pleasWilliam 0. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
ure. f I per box by mall CT* Sold by draygtsta.

OR.

A

Des Moines, la., Nov. 14.— The famouse kissing of Lieut. Hobson by Miss
Cm or Holland,Mich.,
Arnold and Commodore Schley’s simClkek’s OmcE, Nor. 16, ItW. f
To tho West Michigan FurnitureCompany, John ilar greeting by the girls in the navy
Incidents
B. Hlagen, Robert Wareham, John C. Poet, Es- department are insignificant
tate of John De Graaf, FrederickKleft,John Hum- when compared with the reception acmel and all other persons Intenested,
corded Chief Boatswain’s Mate Osborn
Tau Notici: That the roll of the special assess- Deignan on his home-coming to Stuart
ment heretoforemade by the board of assessors Saturday,for half a hundred girls
for the purposeof defrayingthat part 'of the cost
kissed tbe Iowa man. Deignan w as one
which the council decided should be paid and of Hobson's crew and steered the Merborne by special assessmentfor grading, graveling
rimac into Santiago harbor. He is a
and otherwiseImproving West Seventh street Is
modest youth of 21.
Jotife of Spfeial

NoUce Is also hereby given, that Uie council and
crease vigor and banish “pain*
of menstruation."They are boanl of assessors of Uie city of Hollandwill meet
at the council rooms In said city of Holland on
Tuesday,December 6, im, at 7 JO o’clockp. m. to

“Life

11.—

Kiasetl a Hero.,,

now on

They overcomeWeaknew, Irregularity and omiulons.in-

Washington, Nov.

to

How.

44-tlw.

CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For pale by J. O. Dtiesburg. We have
a complete line of Munyons Remedies
Diamond Dyes. Chamois Skins, and all
Patent Medicines advertisedin this

Negroes and One While Known

lie Dead aa Reanlt of Election

a

In this cause It appearing that the defrnda t
Llaale Weav-r. i* uot a resident of this stale
but realdf s la the state of Ohio, tb- ntere, o.

NERVERINE

SOUTH CAROLINA.

i

Chancery Sale.
STATE O'
Salt pei

Grondwet

V. B.

Jodpe of Probate.
Fannt Dickinson. Probate Clerk.

Bound and Repaired

J. A.

Six

III

order to be published In Thb Holland Cnr the Post from Greenwood. S. C., say*
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin Five negroes lay dead at Rehobeth all
•aid county of Ottawa for three enooeuive weeks day along tbe roadalde, another was
prevlon*to said day of hearing.
killed Thursday and likely four others
A true copy. Attest.)
arc dead and lost In the woods. One
43

V. School Books

BLOODSHED

Liberal reduction on high grade teas and coffees,
you to call and see ms. Remember tbe place.

will pay

WM. BOTSFORD &
19

W. 8th

CO.,

Street, HOLLAND,

MICH.
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TABULAR STATEMENT OF THE VOTE OF OTTAWA COUNTY, NOV.

8, 1898.

l:-

and Caodldates.

Office

a

•0

a
0)

s

S

Gomuor—
H. 8. Viogree, Hep ................
R WbUlog, Dem ....... .......
N. W. Cheerer, Pro ................

•J.

.

Sullivai)Cook, Peo .................
Geo. Haaselar, Labor ...............
Lieut. Governor—
O. W. Robinson ....................
M. F. McDonald ...................

C5

158
4i

101
54

9fl

<

2

....

70

168
46

217
189
a

]
]

T -

45

54

154

m

51

56

154

103
63

Congress—
Vi. A. Smith .......................
G.R. Perrv .........................

•a

•a

z

w

P S3
*
I
3
w
to

TJ

90

67

260

&

9-

132

1

•

.

.

.

r

t

2

1

1

1

•J

156 102

Holland.

"2
eq

5

*r

-49 182
18 15S
•»2
5

m

88
91
1

46

.....

20(1

106

64 279
88 112

100

74

68 158 197 106
57 153 77
98

67 284
83 112

109

67 161 199 106
52 149 74
97

68 278
81 114

102
23

44 221

56 S64
90 130

89

38 220

Sheriff

f

Xi
*»

24

'

c

| 1 II

1

r.

2' a

!'•

ra*

ht

a

1

I

to

a
6
c
: m
H.

J

b

.C

t

to

a*

Z
*

’

15f 80 •233 210 =125 61 324 75 288 165 <128
158 171 78 14 1K> 30 93 86 165
3
L 3
8 3
4
2
6
1
1
5 2
1

1

1

1

9m

165(39381502

1

45 238
20 107

97 235 168 81 250 204 129 02 634 73 231 158 127 202
83 181 15339 138 174 74 12 88 38 • 89 87 164 32

44
22

82 .421

Ml

m

21

jS*

Owing to the very mild weather, our
moth stock of

8

4105 1908
3202

Dry Goods, Gioino and Shoes

jm

207 lasej 347 78 226 150 125 201 245 4132 1000
133 173 :7o 13 88 39 96 87 171 32 77 2288

has not been moving fast enough. Now as
the time in which we must sell this stock is

90 221 167 80 253 204 129 63 341 73 225 100 150 200 240 4105 1908
85 134 15541 139 174 ;7411 84 38 92 84 143 32 80 3197

121

99
81

122

93 284 171 83 260
87 125 151 30 132

67 161 200
98 52 148

154 104

59

48

37 ‘ 28

131 62

191

12

135

72

337 75
86 30 ....

20/>

173

752

154
07

124

109

165

82

getting short,

.................. .......

2017 948
1069

153 102
50 54

67

88
94

67 26p
83 127

97
29

45 233 112 248 179 88 254 202
22 MV 7Q 116 145 38 141 177

313 72 134 100 120 198 241 8952 1534
114 41 20
70 2418
91 163 36

156 102
47 54

67 163 212 110
98 52 188 71

72 295
76 101

103
22

46 212 100 227 176 82 946 210
19 131 81 186 147 40 147 173

339 71 229 159 129 201 239 4134 1951
82 42 91 88 160 22 80 2183

1M

67 159 199
98 53 151

01

69 271
78 121

97
30

46 226
18 118

98 244 176 85 257 207 129 63 339 74 220 159 128 199 25441131898
82 120 147 89 187 .175' 7412 85 39 05 88 162 85 66 3215

155 102
47 54

67 101 196 110
52 150 70
98

74 288
74 100

103
20

48 222
JB 120

99 223 173 82 250 176
82 128 149 41 143 208

339 70 228 173 129 181 2234079 1844
84 37 90 77 158 52 97 3235

154 100
48 66

67 158 197 102
98 55 153 80

271

92
31

43 200
22 138

87

78 12]

225 184 82 244' 206
96 139 140l43 150 177

339 73 229 159 139 196 22240231702 4
80 40 91 89 161 38 99 2321

154 102
165 li 2
48 54
47 54

(P 161 200 107
67 160 199 101
98 52 150 78
98 54 151
82

66
64
79
84

272
266
123

99
98
25
28

46 212 89 205
46i 225 99 230
20 132 .91 166
22 117 82 181

155 Yoi
155 102
47 54
47 54

67 -460 199 105
67 161 199 101
75
98 52 151
08 62 15! . 77

69 278
61 268
78 113
85 123

98
97
25
26

45
46
22
20

156 104
47 58

67 161 199
98 52 151

63 260
84 131

93;

45 223 100 287 172 82 954 207
22 118 81 120 150 4fi 141 177

98

124 198
92 160

48

.

Treasurer—
Elbert Lyon...
H. Van Noord.
ProsecutingAttorney—
5*. H. McBride .....................
W. O. Van Eyck .................
Cl rcu It Court Com mission ers—
..

<Geo. E Kollen ....................
D. F. Pagelsoo .....................
J. C. Post .........................
R. W. Duncan .....................

Coroners—

92

7i

118

155 75
174 79
168 46
147 41

237
252
155
142

205 128 68 338 73 225 160 127 200 238 4003
207 1-J9 62 337 73 227 159 127 202 2394075
85 41
177
95 88 IbO 34 82 2314
175
80 40 93 88 161 32 792238

•

Joo. Mastenbroek.................
O. E. Yates ........................
H, Kremess.
.
•B. Staveliok.
.

103
53

.

Sunreyor'Emmet H. Peck

W.

F. Blggar.
Rev. of Constitution.—
^cs...... ................ ..
^No ....... ......... /. .......

99
80

72 11 24 130 84 105
87 103 121 79 196 55

4

93 201
35 123,

26

209 94 220 187 80
218 100 237 173 82
135 87 143 162 44
123 70 126 146 19

40 137
13 159

<0
40:

251 205
254 208
148 178
131

m

178 143 59 120 62
70 12*1 129 53l
249
91

rrapuM iBfrtTMKitof Siitwiti 8tat

Stmt tataant

mber the Maine-thing

342 75 230 161 127 203 239 4096 1862
83 38 90 88 102 82 792234
187 58 164 65
66 35 118 2382
275 52 123 122 198 158 150*8108 720

Just at the time you are
Its

Dress Goods

buy the best goods for the least money

and

the only

place is at

The Bee Hive
As

I have just returned from Chicago

and

I

claim that

ioc, 2icand ........ 39c peryard.

we

prices

do not

of the wholesale cost.

Women’s Tailored Outer

show you the finest line in Ladies Capes and
Ladies and ChildrensJackets. , The best line of underin the city city at the lowest prices.

first class,

average thickness of nine inch- a^rt heart one-qusrtorof section81; north onespread that when finished It will be twelve third of lot three, block O; north one-thirdot lot
Inches thick In ths centra and six Inches thick cn four, block O; the east one-hslfof northeastone-

WISE.

tbe sides

be only one suit-of;others three or

made

four. This

the'

cost and expense of said

sessment upon the lots end lands or parts of Iota
sad lends abutting upon Said gautiieJtaldiStetbe crew has been found and It Is be teenth street: provided however, that tbs' cost of
lleved that they have all perished. Improving street intersections on said part of said
On board the schooner were Capt. J. Sixteenth street be aseessed against the dty of Hol-

i

lots

of suits is worth

from $5.00 to $9.00. Your choice
of them now

for

..... $2.99

......

Men’s heavy suits, browns,
grays, blues and blacks. Twice
this price would be fair to you.
Entire suit only ............$4.12
Men’s fine winter weight suits that

up to $12.50. You get
now for ............$6.66

are worth
the suit

Men’s Overcoats and
Ulsters

Jackets and Capes
We

we must

Very, very cheap as
sell
northwestone-qnsrterof northeast onejust purchased at 50c on the
quarter of section 81; west one-half of east onequick. Prices range from
hslf of north one-quarter
of northwestone-quarter dollar an agent’s samples of plush
of northeast one-quarter
of section 81; a piece of
... .......... ..... $2. 98 up.
capes, worth from $4.00 to $18.00.
Jqnd twenty-tworod# east of northwest corner of
Children’s and boys’ prices range
northwestone-quarterof northeast1 one-quarterof Our prices are $2.69, $4.90, $7.37
from .......... . ..... . ..$1.19 up
section 81, thence esstj eighteenrods, south fortyand ....................... $9.25
tour rods, west eighteen rods, sad north forty-tour
quarter of

That the whole of

por-

are doing with them.

so

work and Improvement be defrayed 'hg speeUl as-

Lake and Marina.

Fancy weaves,

a

bankrupt clothing stock
60c on the dollar. See what

Men’s suits. Ever)' size will be

teenth street to an
es,

J.

eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four-

recently purchased

found in this lot. Some there will

That a roadbed through the centraand the who e teen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen and eighteen of
length of said part of Sixteenthstreetbe covered VandenBosch's subdivision of lota two, three and well lined, perfectly hung at $3.69,
with gravel of the kind need on Flfteeathstreet or f rar and part of lota five, six end seven of block B
52. 19 and down to ............ 98c
of a quality equally as good as that used on fif- addition; east one-half of northeastone-quarterof

are able to

wear

lota

Overcoats

tion of a

represent two-

number one Vsndenberg'splat; lota one, four,
and eight of Vsndenberg'splat; lota one, two,
NoUce la hereby giren: That tl» common coun- three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten of
cil of the city of HolUnd haa caused to bo made
Post's first addition; north one hundredthirty-two
and deposited with the city clerk, for examlnaUon, feet of that part of the northeastone-quarterof
diagram and eetlmatca for the propoeed graveling tbe northwestone -quarterof section32 which Is
Made in the very newest shapes.
of Sixteenth at reel between the centra of Land not IncludedIn Post's first addition; lota one, two,
Our
reduced prices are less than
•treet and tbe quarterpoet between eectloni JO and
three, four, five,six and seven of Doornlok's sub31 In tbe centre ot Ottawa svenno, so called,in tbe
the
actual
cost of material.
division of lota one and eight block B addition; lota
city of Holland, pursuant to grade and profile
one, two, three, four, five, six and seven of VandenHeavy satin, cord lining for only
heretoforeadoptedby tbe common councilin eor- boseh's >ubdl vision of lots two, three and 'four and
nectlon with tbe gradingand otherwise Improving
put of lots five,six snd seven of block B addition;
................. . .... 53- 89
of Sixteenth street;

we

We
at

Skirts

is to

need.

in the

Suits and

are selling ‘dress goods of
the newest kinds that are worth
from ioc to 75c per yard, for 5c,

tion
five

a

almost like getting two dollars for every

We

north one-halfof east one-halfof
west quarter of north one-quarterof section32; thirds
lota thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and sixteenof addi-

Clxbk'b Ornox, )
Holland,Mich., Nor. % 1*H. f

selling at

one you care to spend. Folks who buy here
do so in the certainty of buying well and
cheaply, and to better advantage than at any
other store.

The
north-

feet of

Special

District Is. 3.

re-

sacrifice.

338 74 22* 160 127 202 237 4001
339 73 228 159 127 202 240 4088
85 39 . 91 88 161 32 182 2259
85 40 91
88 161 82 78 2215

175

now

merchandise which we are

Clerk—
C. K. Hoyt .........................
Wm. Baumgartel...................
Register of DeedsV. Brusse .........................
•J. H. Barnes .......... ..... .......

we have CUT the price,

gardless of costs or values, to diminish our
stock at once. Such bargain giving can
never be repeated on the high qualities of

-

J. J. Waite ........................

mam-

1 ..1*.

J

1

SALE

SPECIAL

4

Crockery.

Representative, 1st District—
tiUke Lugers ......................
Tbos. Savidge .....................
Representative, 2nd District—
Robert A 1 ward ....................
W. W. Dickerson ................. .

F.VanRy

Chester.

1

2

Senator'S. A. Sheldon .....................
M. G. Man ting ...............

T)

Zeel

4

160 ,167 4:
•V 1 3

1

52 160

161

F
£

c-

«-*

1

68
98

QJIve.

a

en

s
0 F P
? £ £

a
c

'

*0

c
V
>

Grand Haven.

c
»

4

them

sebr. Aberdeen* beached near
rods; 4 plane of Isnd.commencingat the northwest
Haven harbor, was released Scbuttman and a crew of three men land add paid frontthe generalfund of the dty;
Some are all silk lined, black and
and towed to Milwaukee to whose names are not known at Mil- That the lots,.lands and premises npnn which corner of the northwest one-quarterof northeast
red.
All are heavy silk plush and
one-quarter of section81. runningthence east
for repairs. She Is rained waukee, where the crew was shipped.
•aid special assessmentshall be levied shall Include
and her cargo of barley The schoonerLena Nielson tried to lots four, five and six of block stxly-n toe; lots five twenty-tworods, south forty-tourrods, east eigh- heavy trimmed.
teen rod*, south sixteen rods, east forty rods, south
in port pumped overb ard,
Jackets in the very newest cuts,
make St. Joseph harbor during the •tx, seven and eight of block sixty-eight; lots four, twenty rods, west eighty rods snd north eighty rods
gale of Friday last, and -failed. She five and six of block sixty-seven; lots Otoe and tin to piece of beginning, all in tbe city of Holland;al- All prices have a new cut to make
ferry will be placed on drifted several miles and then the ot block sixty-six;west eighty feet of east one so the street Intersections where said part of Sixid Rapids & Milwau- crew succeeded In getting up a little hundred one feet of lot T of originalplat of block teenth street crosses Land street, Columbia, Col- them move quick.
She will run in con- sail and she beaded out into the slxty-etx;lots six, seven, eight, nine, ton, eleven, lege and CentralavenuM, River, Pine snd Maple
with the ferry Sbenago No lake with four men on board. Not twelve, thirteen, fourteen,fifteen and sixteen of streeta,and First, Van Raajte, Harrison,Cleveland
la good weather and a busy sea- long there after she was re- Vsnderveen’s subdivisionot part of block sli'ysnd Ottawa a venues;all of which said lots, lands
will give Muskegon a steamer to I ported ashore at Lakeside,aod the six; lots nine, ton, elevon, twelve, thirteen, four- and premisesas herein set forth, to be designated
teen, fifteen and sixteenof block sixteen, south‘ _ee every twelve hours. The | jlfe-savlngcrew of St. Joseph started
and to constitutes special street district tor the
_____ to the aid of the vessel. west addition;lota ten, eleven, twelve;- thirteen, purpose of special assessment,to defray the cost
steamer Moran, recently purchased by | by train
Crosby Transportation
has! Mayor Starr sent blankets and cloth- fourteen, fifteen,rlxteen, seventeen and eighteen and expense of gravelingsaid part of Sixteenth
; started fr*m Duluth for Buffalo and ing for tbe crew. The rescue of the of block seventeen, southwestaddition; lots seven,
street In the manner hereinbeforeset forth; said
from there will run t6Man!towic,Wls.,men was attended with great peril. eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve of block eigh- districtto be known and designatedas “Sixteenth
tbe alert to
to take her place on the Manitowoc They bad been drenched for 20 hours teen, southwest (ddltlon;late four, five, Mi and
street special street assessment district number
Sheboygan • Muskegon • Grand Haveo and were so nearly dead from exposure elevenof block eight, Hope College addition; lots two'* In the dty of Holland;
sell,
run. She suceed* the steamer Minnie that they could scarcely fasten tbe five end six block nine, Hope College addition; lots That said Improvement was determined upon by
line
to
tbe
spare
of
their
craft.
One
one
hundred
eighteen,
one
hufidred
nineteen,
one
M. on the route.
the common council of the dty of Holland, Octotheir number bad been kept alive hardred twenty, one hundred twenty-one,one hunber 18, A. D. 1898; that on Tuesday.INovomber 22,
. Montague: Saturday tbe steamer of
one
for hours only by bis comrades pound- dred twenty-two,one hundred twenty-three,
189H, at t JO o'clock p. m., the common council will
Nellie caught die while lying at her
ing bis body to keep up clrculatloo. hundred twenty-four, one hundred twenty-lire,one
meet at tbe common council rooms to considerany
‘dock. Her fasteningswere burned
The rescued were being cared for by hundred twenty-stx, one hundred twenty-seven, one objections that may be made to raid assessmentdis* and in tmass of flames she drifted out
tbe farmers in tbe vicinityuntil they hundred twenty-eight,
one hundredtwenty-nlne,trictand to the Improvement, estimate and plan.
Women's all wool hose. Per
into the lake Fred Robinson, the
were able to go to their homes. Tbe one hundred thirty, one hundred thirty-one, one
William O. Va* Etcx, City Clerk.
'Oc.ly occupant of tbe boat, was not
pair ....................... i2#c
Nielson was owned by Capt. Nielson bandred thirty-two. one hundred thirty-three, one
•wakened until after sbe drifted 20 and Is a total loss. Her value was(3,- hundred thirty-four,one hundredtbtrty-flve,one
Men’s wool socks, light and dark.
rids from tbe dock. He bad no alter000. The
Tbe cargo or
of lumber was con- hundred thlrty-stx,one hundred thirty-seven, one
I JL TT.
»
„ V ~ v, - liYT arwj 990.
Per#pair
...........
9c
wwlm to the^dock P The ^oat^afler 8,*ned 10 the petere Lumber company, hundred thirty-eight,one hundred thirty-nine, one F. S.
D.
hundred forty, one hundred forty-one,one hunChildren’sand misses heavy cotwill take a try at dred forty-two, one hundred forty-three, one hunton hose, ribbed, fast black, seamPhysician
and
Surge;
n.
dred
forty-tour,
one
hundred
forty
-five,
one
hun! toe
the unicago-nacidoaw
Cbicago-Macklnaw route next sealess. Per pair. .... .; .......... 6c
tan & dred forty-dx, one hundred forty-seven,one hunNovember Is a month full °f,r :
has dred forty-eight,one hundred forty-nine, one hun- BraCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI8
Men’s heavy wool socks. Per
ffor the shipping on tbe great
bad almost a monopoly of this roi
route. dred fifty, Bay View addition; south M» hundred
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN. pair only .................... 19c
The winds are frequentlyof ‘l.T-rr
midwln i had
fifty-sixand fifty-eightone-hundredthsfeet of part

Men’s Mackintoshes
Wide wale bhc’f,withcape. We
bought them cheap; yob get the
benefit. Worth- $2.25,

now

only

...................... $1.19

Hosiery and underwear.

Always on
underbuy and underwe quote some very noticeable offerings that are particularly

worthy and unmatchable.

42-3w

«

Mr
000. i
.

Asr$

-

erh«S’
sometimes ,

Tbe business between Chicago and
the re»orts to the north, notably of the south quarter,commencingat the south
wtortns that
i8]ao(b Charlevoix aod Pe one-quarterpost section30, thence running east
^hem make navigation exceedingly jto^y has Increased enormously dur- along section line five chains fifty-four UnkMhence

Compared with October,; jng the last eight years, and the inthe number of severe storms is great- jcrea8ecoQtioueswith each year. It
er, northwesterlygalea continuefor a - may that there will be busness enough
longer time, and the weather Is more for all.
ilkel) to bt overcast aod threatening.
Col. Lydecker soon after the .wreck
There is a hot tug war on at Chlca of tbe steadier H. A. Tuttle blocked
r^o. The outside tugs of tbe lines are the entrance to Michigan City harbor,
U rtranlog far down Lake Michigan, gave tbe customary thirty days’ notice
'*Trequeotly going even to Sturgeon bay to tbe owners and underwriters to re
caodl In search of business.Tbe tow move the wreck. Sine- then the boilbill on Incoming craft begins at the ers and engine were sold to Crosby. of
'mouth of the Chicago river and the Milwaukee, aod tbe notice was also
itultous work of the togs Is making served on him. Thus far no move has
times for tbe lumber schooners, been made to get tbe wreck out of tUI
i It saves many dollars in wages
for way. It is absolutelynecessarythat
tbe entrance Is cleared before Ice
‘the craws.
Attbe lake front of Lincoln Park, closes It up. Mere than 20,000.000fen
[0, tbe waves of Lake Michigan of lomber has been contracted to be
Ing great boles in tbe sea wall brought down to Michigan City thin
fall, and none of this can be moved at
i paved beach. TheParkcomlion bad just got well under way this time.
•difficult.

‘

..

7%;

the serious damage done by
storm of October 25. but tbe heavy
srs of last week have now put tbe
shore Hoe In a worse shape than
Tbe action of the waves has
'undermined tbe outer driveway in
Lincoln Park, after washing over and
W lisplacing the heavy granite blocks
with which tbe bpacb Is paved. The
with the sea wall on
yed havoc
ha
s Shore drive and ate Its wavi

i

display

-

wear, each only ............37^0

Women’s heavy

ribbed fleeced

underwear each only ........

i

I

Women’s heavy fleeced

11

hundred seventy-nine
feet, thence west
hundred
seventy-nine
feet to place of beginning; that part
of northeast quarterof northeastquarter ot section 81 commencingat the northeastcorner of
said subdivision, thence south one hundred seven-

Sight Calls Promptly Attended To.

Pet

pair

I7#c

Men’s extra heavy ribbed under-

Children’s

Se ^e^XenSLp.^Cnh&aI

1

—

LEDEBOER, H.

Men’s heavy underwear, gray or
natural, each only ..........

1

random

37#c

underwear,

6c, 18c. 20c, each only ........ 6c

Boys’ heavy underwear, natural
15c color, each ...... ............ 17c

hose.

...........

north four

five

chains fifty-fourlinks, then south four

A few Bargains

Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where be can he found night and day.

FOR PRESENT WANTS

Dark outing flannels, worth

Shoes and Rubbers
These prices

are interesting. All

7c, other shoes are cut about the same.

Otta va Tslsbons No 110.
special price ................
..3c
thencewest one hundredforty-two feet,
shoes, lace or button,
thencenorth one hundred seventeen feet, thence
Cotton batts, clear, white, clean leather counter, kid tip.
east one hundred forty-two feet to place of begin8RVERAL TRUST
(fc-noosiDthlssuutoroaiataoar
bnsl- rolls, each ................. 2}ic prices $1.23 to $1.59, now ..... 99c
ning; the north one hundred thirty-twofeet of
ontsiatbotrova anil nsarbf counties. Ii la
that part of the northeast quarterof the northeast
mainly offlM work deducted at home. Salary
Men’s mittens per pair ....... 8c
Men’s plow shoes, small sizes,
quarter of section 81, east of tbe Chicago and Vest straight HftiQ a year aod expansea-defluits.
b-nJersey overshirts, lace per pair ..... ...............69c
MichiganRailway, except• piece of land bounded iifld-. do more, oo lets salary. Monthly 878
Uufi-renccs. F.ncloss salf-addressed stamped
as follows; commencingat a point two hundred envelope. Herbert E. litas. Preit, Dept II.
front each only ............... 25c
Men's shoes, lace or congress,
twenty-eight feet south of the northeastcorner of Ofefeago.
overshirts, each leather inner sole
section 82, and running thencewest one hundred
counter.
forty-two feet, north two hundred twenty-eight Get your turkey and chickens for
only
.........................
39c
Former prices $1.23 to $1.39,
Thanksgiving, at
feet,east one hundred forty-two feet, south to place
Wm. Van der Veere.
Men’s heavy kersey pants, per
ot beginning;tbe right of way of the Chicago and
........................ 99C
West Michigan Railwaycompany through tbe northheavy sole, fine shoes,
What’a the secret of happy.vlgorouspair only .................. $1.19
east one-quarterot the northeastone-quarterof
teen

Women's

feet,

TTTANTE&—

VV

Former

WORTH

Men’s

*

Men’s heavy

and

now

Men’s

Linen collars for men and women new derby toe,, worth $2.50, now
section 12; lots one, two, three,four, five,six and health? Simply keeping tbe tnwels,
Tbe treasury department gives no- •even of block A Bosnian's addition: lots one, two, tbe stomach, the liver and kidneys
.........
$1.69
tice that tbe work of removing tbe three, tour, five, six, seven, eight, nlpo and ton, strong aod active. Bardock Blood each only ..................... 5c
Women's
rubbers, per pair. .22c
wreck of the steamer City of Dulatb, block B Bocman's addition;Iota one, two. three, Bitters does It.
German knitting yarn, per skein
Men’s lumbermens ......... 95c
sunk on the northerly side of the en four, Bra and six of block A Cedar Flats addition;
Men’s felts, per pair. ... .... 39c
trance to the harbor of St. Joseph, has east eighty feet of west three hundred thirty feet ol
...... ........ 13c
CTIV* SOLICITORS WANTED EVERYWHERE
for “Tbe Story of the Philippines"by Murat
been placed under contract aod tbe vert one-tulfof east one-hsU of arntfawest a
ftstatosd, conmjlMloned by the Governmentas Ofcontractor Is now on band with bis quarter of 'northeast one-quarterof section82; ficial
Historian to the War Dcpi
Dcpartmtut.The book
plant for carrying on tbe eperations. north one-half of east fiftyfeet of west two hundred was written In army camp* at (tan Frasclsco.onthe
Pacific with Gen. Merritt, In the boepltals at HonoThe schooner Iron Cliff, which was fifty-twofeet eight inches of west one-hslf of east lulu,
In Hong Kong, In tbe American tranche* at
beached at Chicago last week, almost one-lu*lf of northwest one-quarterof northeast Manila, In tbo insuigentcamps with Agutnaldo,on
directly In front of the Auditorium one-quarterof sertlon 82; north one-halfof gut Ute deck ot the Olympia with Dewey,and In the roar
...........

bottle at tbe fall of Manila. Bonanu
B. manta for urenta.
agent*.
Hotel, has been released aod placed In ninety-eight feet eight Incbos of west two hundred of
Brimfulof of original picture* taken by goverraent
dry
dock.
The S. Thai, a tramp two masted
two feet of west one-half of east one-balf of nort a- photographer*on the spot. Large book. Low price*.
off Glencoe. III.
wert onequarter of northeastone-quarterof Mo- Big profits. Freightpaid. Credit given. Drop all
night’s gale and went! Thanksgiving turkey and chickens tion 82: west our bundr id tour feet of wert one- tnwliy unofficialwar book*. Outfit free. Address,
F. T. Barber,8ec'y.,Stur Insuranceilldg.,Chicago.
pieces in tbe surf. No trace of
Wm. Van der Veere. half of east one-htlf of north three hundred thirty
42-26w

dirt embankment.

at

*

THE BOSTON STORE
HOLLAND.

